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- A Round up of Alvis Matters -

January 2001 is the beginning of a very important year for the Club as weil as being the start of 
a new century and the beginning of the new Millenium. 

It is in this year that we celebrate fifty years of the Alvis Owner Club. When the Club was 
founded in 1951, 1 doubt that any of those involved would have realised what an active and healthy 
Club it would still be fi ft y years hence. A great deal has changed in fifty years. Alvis cars are no 
longer manufactured, and for almost ail members, Alvises are no longer cheap everyday transport. 
Whilst it would be unfair to say that as a Club, we are more enthusiastic now than we were in 1951, 
the fact probably is that Alvises are now better maintained and give as much if not more pleasure to 
their owners. 

As 1 write this before Christmas, the full details of events for the Jubilee Year are not clear except 
that our main event will take place over the weekend of 6th to 8th July, and further details are included 
in this issue. Apart from celebrating fifty years ofthe Club, one of the themes.ofthe event will be fifty 
years of Graber. This opens up further possibilities of enthusiasts coming to this event from overseas. 
Nick Walker and his team are hard at work on the organisation of the Jubilee Weekend, and there can 
be little doubt that this will be an event which will be talked about for years to come. Don't miss it. 

Club PRO David Larkin sent me an interesting cutting from the Coventry Evening standard 
giving the news that the Alvis factory had been sold for i:9.5M. Of course, this was not the Alvis 
factory, but the new facility at Waldgrave. Even so a part of Alvis history. 

A recent press release from Alvis pic reports on the u'K. Ministry of Defence programme to 
convert the British Army fleet of armoured reconnaissance vehicles to diesel power. According to the 
press release, 

"The u,K. Ministry ofDefence is carrying out a programme to convert the British Army's CVR(T) 
fleet of armoured reconnaissance vehicles from petrol to diesel power. The effectiveness of this 
conversion, designed and implemented by Alvis Vehicles, was demonstrated recently when 69 CVR(T) 
vehicles, converted to diesel power, took part in Operation Iron Hawk at BATUS in Canada, during 
which they covered a gruelling 72,242 km. 

John Homer, the u'K. Ministry of Defence's Integrated Project Team Leader for Light Armour 
Systems Support, congratulated Alvis Vehicles Ltd. on the performance of the vehicles on exercÎse 
commenting, "The vehicles performed superbly, considerably increasing their operational effective
ness. The new diesel engines excelled themselves by significantly out-performing the previous petrol 
ones." 

And then 1 received the following e-mail from Nick Walker. "Ispottedinyesterday'sTimes the 
following item: 

The Army's Air Assault Brigade has taken delivery of a "superbuggy", the Supacat Mark 3, 
which is capable of climbing mountains and "swimming" across lakes. The Supacats, believed to cost 
f:40,000 each, are intended to be the most versatile vehicles in the Army's inventory. 

This is an Alvis product, and those ofus who took part in the Families' Day at Telford in September 
saw them on the production line." 

J.N.B.C. 
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GOLDEN JUBILEE WEEKEND 
- 6TH TO 8TH JULY 2001 -

Plans for Ihis major cvenl arc wel l advanccd. As Illcmbcrs will already know, the 
weckend wi ll be cen lred on Ox forci , wherc wc are taking ove r Keblc Col lcge for accommo
dation and a ce lebration dinncr on the Salurday night. The second location wi ll be al nearby 
I3 lenhcim Palace, connccled \V ith Keb lc by a coach service runnÎng al Frequent in tcrvals 
Ihroughoul the wcekend. Many ofyoll will be arriving as part o f a separale "mn" organised 
by youf own Seclion, and you will be hea ring detail s from your Section Secretary. 

On the Salurday there wi ll be a choice of daylime ac ti vitics. There will be a Iwo-part 
fun , \Vith pub lunch, in the Oxfordshirc countryside, where you canjoin in for the morning 
or Ihe aftcrnoon or both. We shall a lso be arranging for gllided tours ofOx fore!, coneentrating 
on the university and ilS eo llegcs, and again yo u ean ehoose e ithcr a lllorning or an aftc l1100n 
tour. (There will also be one o lher spec ial attraction during the day - see box be low for 

delail s). 
ln the evening we are ho ld ing a celebration dinner in Keblc's l1lagnificent dining hall . 

Although thi s is the largest ha ll ofany Oxford co ll ege, seating up ta 300 people, we expect 
ils capacily to be laken IIp very quickl y, and we shall be allott ing places on a "firsl come, 
first serveel" basis. You arc promised good food, good company, some enterta inment as 
wei L and on ly the minimum of spceches! 

Sunday's cvent at Blenheim will , wc hope, produce <l superb di splay of Alvis cars, but 
olhcrwisc will be as difTercn t from a normal "International" as we can make il. The party 
atmosphere will prevail , the onl y s ligh ll y serious competition being a concours d'e legance 
with drivers and passengers being dresscd in clothing approprialc to Ihe date of the car. 
There will also be cavalcades illustrating bOlh "The Golden Jubilee of the AOC" and our 
subsidiary Iheme, "Fi ft y Years o f the Alv is Graber" . 

The booking form will appcar in the Mareil Ca lendar. Demand for Ihis evenl will be 
heavy. and wc strongly ad vise Ill embcrs 10 reserve as carly as possib le to avoid d isappoint
menl. 

NICK WALKER 

Visil to thc Bcncttoll Formula 1 factory 

Through the good ofrices of member Stuart George, we have been offered the 
opportunity 10 visit the Benetlon (now Renault) Formula 1 faetory - six miles 
from Blenheim - on the Saturday of the Jubil ee weekend. Wc arc even promiscd 
SOllle photograph opportuniti es wilh a current FI car. Numbers arc limited, 
however, to fiflccn people on cach oftwo tours . Since we expect hcavy demand 
for thesc places, we shaH draw lots from Ihose who apply by April 30th. Therc 
will be an app licati on box on thc booking form in the Mareil Calendar. Thi s ofTe r 
is on ly open 10 Ihose Illcmbcrs who arc at the saille time booking accommodat ion 
and/o r dinner at Kcble Co ll ege. 
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ALVIS ENTHUSIAST PROFILE 
- DEREK BRADBURY -

The subjcci orthe second profi le is the Club Pres i
dent, Derek Bradbury. His nmnc wil l be wcll-knowll 
10 many as he served as Chairman of tlte COllll Ci l for 
five years and has been o n the present South West 
Section COl1lmÎllcc si nec il s inccptioll. 

Derek has always had an intcrcst in motor cars. He 
ral lied an M.G. TC in the J 950'5. The TC wusn', large 
cnough for family lllotoring so by the carl y 1970's he 
\Vas on the lookout for so rncthillg biggcr - idcall y an 18/ 
80 M.G. Thesc were not casy la caille by and were priccy 
when Ihey did. A co lleagllc al work had oWllcd fin Alvis 
Speed 20 and titi s had becn lll11ch admired. When an 
advcniscmcnt for slich il car \Vas seen, mcmûries of Ihi s 
were revivee!. A "\Vanted" advcrtisCIllCllt broughl "JJ ", a 
1932 Speed20SA VdP OHe, and Derek logelher in 1971, 
and they have remained so for nearly 30 years. Derek 
fini sbed off the reslorati oll required ancl Ihe car was on 
tbe roacl two years later. A TE 2 1 was purehased in 1978 

ancl lIsed as an evel)'day car for three years. Derek is a chartercd arehÎtcct and site mcctings from hi s 
office \Vere weil attendcd wh en it \Vas his turn ta drive hi s colleagucs to thcl1l. Hi s present TE 2 1 \Vas 
bought 12 years ago, about the timc he became Club Chaimlan , with the idea o f attending as Illany 
Sect ion days as possible without puning undue demands on the Speed 20. 

Derek has been one of the key l11 embers respolls ible for the South Wesl Sec tion's ex istence. 
When he became a C lub l11ember there were only a few pub meetings in Ihe reg ion. An enlhusÎast ie 
mcmber - Dr. Roger Filer-Cooper - got things going in 1975 and the first SWAD was hdd at Newton 
Abboll . A Coml1littce was formed and an AGM was he1d where , uncxpeeted ly, Dr. Filer-Cooper 
res ig ned . Derek, togcther with Tcd Sayer, rescued the whole aITair frol11 sud den demise by becollling 
joint Secrctarie s. There was somelhing amiss here as Derek li ved in Dorset wll ich, thell , was in the 
South East Reg ion! He argued (ni ccly) \Vith the Couneil that it \Vas illogica l for Lymc Regi s and 
Margate to be in the same Alvis Section: the joint Secrctary no\V al Icast li ved in hi s "constiluency". 
Thus it \Vas that Dorset WOlS <lnnexed by the no\V properly formed South West Sectio n. lt \Vas throllgh 
Derek thal the last of the regiona l Sec tions ta hold an Alvis "Day" became the first la hold an Alvis 
"Weekend" - a trend soon eop ied by the other Sections: a format that conlinues . lnlhe heady days of 
SWAD 60/70 partic ipating Alvises was the Ilonn . 

Such elllhusiasm nncl organisational ability c1id Ilot go unrecognised: upon retirement after 2 1 
yea rs as C lub Chairman, Eric Oak man suggested Derek stnnd for eleclion as hi s successo r. EleVation 
to the hot scat resulted. Atthe samc timc Ernest Shenton became C lub Pres ident and Derek g reat ly 
e l1j oyed wo rking alongsidc hil11. 

Derek g rew up in Bournemouth, then in Hampshire, now in Dorset. (Was he instrumental in 
gclling it transferred, 1 wonder?) Sincc he marriecl he has li ved in Ihe Dorset countryside nnd one ofhis 
occupations is making hay (originally for the family pony. now to help out the Nat ional TrustlNatu re 
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COllservn ncy. whose land is adjacen t ta hÎ s o\\'n). In Ih is pursuil n fcrguson Icnds ass islnncc. Trave l
ling and wnlking are regli lar le Îsurc ac tiv ÎIÎes. Another nCI Îvily. drnwÎng on hÎ s profess ional sk Îll s. 
has becl1 Ihe rcsto rat ion of a Breton "longueur" fa rmhousc. wh Îch li es besÎcle Ihe canal de Nantes ii 
Brest. Being a pwcl Îca lman he has dOll e much of thi s work himsetf - including reeovering the roof 
and the rcnovatÎons la the upper floor. 

O ur new Presidcllt has sti lllll aintaÎned an M.G . Înterest. The TC, alas, sllcc llmbed 10 fïrc În the 
garage, ca ll scd by an clcc lrieal fau l!. Il was rcp laeed by a 1951 YA wllich is kept company by an 
M.G. B. GT - presently lIl1dergoi ng rcstoral ion. Dcspite a long-lime inlercst in thi s marque, il is 10 
Alvis and the AOC Ihat he has dcvoted 111051 of his lime and energy. sinee 1971. 

CHRIS WATSON 

USA TOUR - THE START 

Clive n 'y lorlOok tbis !Jplendid pholOgraph oIrlte cars jivlI/ Edwin ill srorage (If SOllthamplon. 
Photo: C/il'e Tay/or 
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USA 2000 

Cars awairing their QII'1/ers whi/si ill slOrage ill Baltill/ore. The Speed 25 is Johll Heys' and the TF 2/ 
is Neil MiIlillgloll 'S. Pli%: Mark Slol/e 

1 will be able \0 lcave the sanatorium very soon but tirsi 1 have to cO lltrol lhe nightmares and the 
<lwfll l twitch 1 have developed. They look the bec! rcstraints oIT ycsterday 50 that feels a bit morc 
comrortable. 1 am progressing but still clare not tell people whcre 1 am in case orreprisals. 

The afflict ion started nca rly threc yea rs aga whcll 1 rcm] an article about a (Our of the U.S.A . by 

BClltlcys. They had a lousy trip; min and SIlQW and rebe ll ious \V ives. I thought ift hey ean do il in 
thase drafty old cars why Ilot us in QUI' sleek waterproof Alv iscs? 1 have organiscd tours abroad 
bcforc. Admittccl ly onl y 10 France, Ircland and Italy. The French ones were O.K., good weather, lOIS 
oCwine and Cood. In Ireland, everyonc eOlllplai ned that the roads were rough (nothing to what they 
would have experi enced on the Canadian olles) the larmelted on Ihei r lyres (Ihey did not get pllnctures 
Ihough). ltal y, we il , was difTerent. All hough 1 had spent mOllths organising the Ilalian part , on the day 
il wenl pear-shaped. We il you can cxpcct that in Italy but the parti cipants enjoyed see ing me Irying 10 
get sensible answers out oC the loeals. 

So with ail that expcricnee 1 though! why not? America is an organiscd, se rvice-ori clltalcd 
society. Wc have a comlllon language. Il sholiid be a pushover and the dollar/pound relationship 
mcan! li cheap holiday could be envisagcd. Pet rol was cheap even iCt he ather expecta lians did not 
quitc materi ali se. Undauntcd 1 lalked ta the people who had hclped Ille in the past, "Three weeks in 
the U.S.A .? No way. you won't get é1nyone interested", tll ey saiel. UnCart unately Ihey also sa id they 
\Verc tao busy on other non-Alvis projccls; 1 am sti ll not sure iCthey laid tll e truth. Evcr fe lt the wa rl d 
\Vas aga insl you? 
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The barbecue held by the Lorus Club ill our 110110 /11' fi! tlle IIollle affll ei,. CllflimulII. Kevill McGovern. 
PhOlo: M(lrk S/one 

A selectioll of O/lr cars parked 011 Kevin's {awlI . Photo: Mark Stolle 
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Oll/side the premises 0/ Whife Pas, Res/arMions. David Lowe - Si!ver Eagle; Emie COI/stables -

Si/ver Eagle Special: Cal'/h .fejJelJI- Speed 25. Photo: lvlark Stolle 

Mar/il/ Boo/limaI/ ;11 his 12/50. Photo: Mark SUme 
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AI Lighl oIlhe AACA (0 1/ Ihe /efl) \l'as Ihe OIgalliser oflhe 1I/0sIIII/believable IVe/come \I·e cou/d have 
el'er imagil/ed. l-Ie al/d his Jèlloll' members sfOod guurd Ol rer 0111" cars ail lIighl. A 1 \l'as once Vice 
Presidelll f..!!"ElIgil/eeril/g (1/ Ihe LycomÎlIg el/gill e plalll and !wd a 100lO do wilh Alvis ill Iltose days. 

Phoro: Mark SfOlIl! 

Briall Ch rimes 0.( Red Trial/g le al Ihe II'heel of 84 FL r IIU/lj(/IJ/OIIS 4.3. PIIOIo: Mark Siol/e 
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Perl/Ops lIem parkillg i ~i 1101 ollr forlé, bul \l'lIell )'01/ hove a slIperb reslOralioll shop 10 visillike Peler 
Markowski's. 11'110 cares? III Iheforegrolilui. J-/amish Gl'lllll 's Firej~l' al/d Richard BlIckle)"s Speed 20. 

PllolO: Mark SlOne 

Robill Bel/do fi il/ his Speed 20 Jollowed by Ro/al/d Sill/Illol/s il/ his TC I08G. P//OIO: Mark Srolll! 
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Normally we get twelve cars on our tours, and even that can sometimes be difficult to achieve. 1 
read ail the books. They told me that once the logistics hit, the participants they would fall off Iike 
flies. The loss of their cars for weeks, out of their control; the thought of three weeks away from 
home, pets, loved ones; the mileage involved. They are bound to come to their senses; they have no 
idea where they are going and the final cost. Let's test it 1 thought. We might get fifteen. Easy 
answer. Float the idea in The Bulletin. There must be at least eleven other owners as daft as me. 
There are a lot more than that. From the very sketchy information 1 put in the calendar 1 got 120 
replies and a few offers of help. Remember it was co Id, miserable winter, no Alvising, so perhaps it 
was just armchair interest that would fade away with the weather. 

1 wrote the first of my newsletters, the rest is history. 81 cars left Southampton, many more 
joined along the way and 195 people were on the tour. Quite a trip, here are my highlights, a little 
different to most 1 am sure but 1 hope they will spur others to recount their stories. 

Getting lost taking 80 anxious Alvis drivers to the docks, desperate to meet their cars after three 
weeks apart. (If 1 do not tell you that one, they will.) 

Having the first briefing and seeing ail these people. 1 am sure falling out of an aeroplane 
without a parachute feels much like that. (What have 1 done and there's no going back.) 

The cars being housed near the docks in a brand new building to be officially opened the following 
week. Paper was put on the floor to protect it from oil. No problem. We penetrated that without any 
effort. First outing of the tour, we had a report that one Alvis car was on fire on the Freeway, but very 
soon afterwards a surprisingly relaxed owner arrived in his TF, covered in fire extinguisher foam, and 
casually stated he had experienced a brake lock on, but he put out the fire, isolated the brake and 
anyway he still had three left so where was the problem? 

Finding out a 'red sky at night' does not me an what you think. We ail marvelled at the one in 
Shenandoah. Little did we think we would wake up to sheet water pouring down on us and our cars 
from the skies (the tail end of a hurricane). 

1 had always fancied a saloon (they are warm and dry) now 1 know they are no more waterproof 
than my tourer. They do hold the water better though. 

From sheet rain to 90°F the next day. From drowning to sunstroke and vaporization in 24 hours. 
But ail cars came through eventually even though there were very serious threats of divorce in at least 
one car. 

A driver who put fourteen gallons diesel in his car, (funny smell that American petrol). You 
would have thought the green nozzle on a petrol pump was unleaded but not so in the U.S.A. We ail 
smirked but knew we would have done exactly the same ifhe had not warned us as we arrived at the 
samepump. 

Drivers who left, books, clothes, pills, tonneaus, tools, wives and other small items behind in 
their anxiety to get on with the next stage of the tour. 

Unbelievable welcomes from antique car lovers who followed us to our destinations, often 
appearing in British cars, from Bentley's to Mini's, asking where the show was, amazed there wasn't 
one and that we were just on vacation, touring the USA. 1 believe that most still cannot grasp the fact 
that we brought our cars to the USA "from England" and they did not know Elvis made cars as weil as 
sang. 

Fantastic help and hospitality when we needed it. People went out oftheir way to help, anything 
from driving twelve miles to get an inner tube for me to one young man who drove round trip 300 
miles in the middle of the night through driving rain to help a stranded Alvis. But not so hotels, or 
restaurants. You could wait four hours to be served dinner even though you had a reservation. 

The lack ofunderstanding in hotels that we Iike to drink wine or have pints ofbeer with our meals, 
and even Iike to have food sometimes as weil. Two great B.B.Q's at new friends' houses, who seemed 
delighted as 80 odd Alvis drove ail over their lawns. Very cheap petrol even though it seemed to be one 
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f1?rlllollf romls as seelllhro/lgh Ihe lVilld~creell (lI'illdshield?) oflhe Red Triangle 4.3. 
Photo: Mark STolle 

A/vises ollisicle " )'é Dlde EI/glish I/IITe" al 5101l'e. PhOTO: Mark SfOlle 
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Mike Baker'::; 4.3. The car /ived il/ Ihe U.SA.jor I/Ial/y years al/d Ihi ... is afirst refllnt visitjor sOllle 
tillle. Photo: Mark Sto/le 

Arthur Fairb/lrn's lIell' car il/ Freeporr 1\1arine. Photo: Mark S'ume 
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Richard Peplmv's Speed 20 receivil/g a new IJ ead gaskel al Ihe VIP slore ill Freepart. 110 ail spelll (/ 
101 aImolley OIlIOO/S in IMs shop. Photo: Mark Siolle 

Brian mu/ Jenny Neale being pllrslled by a couple of olher A/vises whi/sl fi lming Il'as takillg place. 
Plloro: Mark Srone 
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The /ille-up outsicle the Sh(fll'/lee 01/ Del{f\\'{/re Colf Resorl ;11 Pellllsylvallia. 

Malcolm al/d Pam Cox ;11 wlwt lili/sr be the jùstesr TC 2 1 ill existellce. 

17 
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There are ./ive AOC II/ell/bers in Callada wul here is a photograph of 60% 0/ them in olle place. 
Vince11l Prager's farm. 111 Ihe picwre are Dan COlllelllallche fl'OIII JfIllCO/f\'e/: Vincent Prager fl'OIII 
M011lreal. and Lorne PllInkeu Jiu", Omario. Photo: Mark Stolle 

"We /lever klfew Robin \Vas such CI big boy." PhOIO: Am)// 
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part water to nine parts gas. The poor condition of the roads especially in Canada. 
The l'riendly welcome al the Canad ian border, but then sOl11e ofom party who have diffieulty in 

reading and navigating skill s, went twiee. They say Ihey went Ihe rirsl clay juS! chcck the roule bul wc 
know differenl. No wonder they arc ail still baehelors. 

Watching a 12/50 bcing reslored "on the go". Every day a ncw part would appear on il. One day 
tied down with a elastic band, the Ilext boltecl li rm ly into position, although even 10 the lasl day it had 
its woodcn fraI11ework showing on the back end. It saved onc opell ing thc bool though. Every day it 
ra n beuer (we il not qui lc cvery day but most days). 

The American Antique Car Club promised a wclcome whcn wc arrived in Williamsport and you 
cou Id not have imagined just how much they mcunt it. BOlh a policeman (who slaycc! on dut Y ail 
night) and the local c1mplcr of the AACA look twO hour shifts 10 palrol and look after our cars that 
l1ight and there were locals coming and looking at the cars almost through the nighl as weil. Il was 
cenainly very busy up to one o'c1ock. when J went la bed. 

Seeing your front wheel overtake you go ing round a bend. The an noyancc of a driver il c1id not 
hit, who demanded 1 be more carefu l wi lh my whecls. The relaxed attitude of the owncr ofa Cadi ll ac 
who gOI it fu ll side on. He was parked and on hi s mobile phone. He did not even pu t that down. 
When 1 evcntuall y mentioned the ract that my wheel had hit and dented hi s car he did come out and 
look, thoughl Ihe damage not too bad and th en helped me find the wheel, carricd it back 10 my car, 
then wenl back to hi s phone ca lI. The perfect man to hit it seems. 

The garage suggested 1 put a hefty dose 01' Loclite on the spinner thrcads to stop it happening 
aga in and provided me with a large botlle of il. 

W'lking up next Illorning to the sound of the anvil chorus; evcryonc knocking he ll oui of Iheir 
whcc l spinners in the car park. 

FantastÎc sccnery bul mosl of us did not sec il Illoose, although one o f our pany nearly got onc 
sÎtting in the ca r with them. Pit y was his wifc had jusi put the video camera away minutcs beforc. 

Minor Il1cchanica l problems a llt reatcd with Irue British gri l and overcomc. Even 1 was amazcd 
al the ability of the cars ta do the tour without a major breakdowll. 1 had arranged a recovery vehicle 
for "dead cars" but it never happened. 

The surprise sOllle o\Vners had was Ihal the ir cars \Vcre capable of sllch milcage. 
One Canadian car, comÎng Iwice the di slance wc did, muSI havc covcred a lmost 10.000 miles to 

bc with us. 
We averaged 2,700 mi les per car, Ihatts around 240,000 miles in less Ihan thrcc wecks and ail the 

cars \Vere driven back into the garage al the dock sounding far bellcr Ihan when Ihey len. 
The O\\'llcrs of thi s brand ne\\' faci lity dec ided ifpapcr on the noor did not SIOp the oil stains they 

would have thick cardboard sheels instead. Even that was no match for 80 healthy but slightly 
incontinent Alvis cars, sa now Ihey are painting the noor black, once Ihey have gal it clcan. 

So 1 have just about pUI thc U.S.A. 2000 tour to bed apan from the photos and video. Il will be 
talked abOli t for a long time Ith ink and 1 want 10 Ihank everyone for their ki nd messages. They makc 
it ail wort hwhilc . The di scussions have sta rtcd about the nexi tour in 2002. Il's cvcn further away so 
1101 Illany people will want la go, wi ll thcy? (Don't tell Julia though she Illight have Ille certifi ed 
before 1 gel out oflhis place.) 

ROBI N IlENDALL 

TlulIlk )'011 Robill for {III tllIIlIsing overview of the TOIII: More will be flublished 01/ Ihis evell/lI'hen Ihe 
IIItller;a! {II·rives allhe edifOrial office. Tite TOI/I" cl/(lcd wi/h tI par/y wllich ille/ut/cd tI special cabaret. 
See Ihe lIex/ pagefordelails. - J.N.B.C. 
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END OF TOUR PARTY 

The male cllOiI: From lell fO rigltl : John Fox. Jeremy TlIcke/: !all Ke/'/: David Lowe. Mike 8akel; 
Manill 800,1111/011, Adam Frillt, 1011 Sm ith. Bria" Neale, Edgar Shields alld Graham Thompson. 

Photo: ./ohll Bari/eu 

The ve ry Stlcccssfu i USA tour finished \Vit h a n impro mptu lasl Ilight pa rty, organ izcd ve ry ably 
by John Barnctt. The highligh t orthe party were IwO cabaret aets. 

The rifs!, a choir consisling o f John Fox. Je remy l'ucker, fan Kerr. David Lowe, Mike Baker, 
Mart in Boolhmall. Adam Frith. lan Smith, Brian Ncale, Edgar Shields and G raham Thompson. The 
lyrics orthe song were wrincn by O<lvid Lowe and rcnee t some or the obstacles cxpcricnccd by the 
drivers. 

The Twclvc D ~ l ys of USA 
(Sung to the tune orThe Twclve Dl1ys of Ch ristnJ:ls) 

Onlhe /51 da)' of USA, II/y A/vis gm'e 10 /1/e, 

A Speed 20 01/ rhree whee/s. 

011 rhe 211d day of USA. Illy A/vis gave 10 Ille, 
7Î1'O pllsh rods belli and fi Speed 20 01/ r!/I'ce \l'hee/s. 

01/ Ihe 3rd day 0/ US.A. Illy A/vis gave 10 me, 

Three dicky sftlrlers. /\\'0 pllsh l'Ods belli alld a Speed 20 0/1 rllree \l,liee/s, 

011 Ihe 4rh day 0/ U.S.A. myA/vis gave 10 me. 

Four dool' locks jall/llled. rllree dicf..y s /arr e l :~' , {wo pllsll l'Or/s bellr alld a Speed 20 01 / rliree 
lvheels, 
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0" lite 51h day oJ US.A . Illy A/vis gave la Ille, 
Five gaskels b/OIVI/, fouI' door /ocksjall/II/ed, IIt,-ee dic!..y slarters. IWO push rods bellr alld fi 
Speed 20 011 rh,-ee \l'hee/s. 

011 rite 6rh day ofUS.A. fIl}! A/v;s gave 10 me. 
Six el/gilles boi/ing. five gasket:i b/owlI. fOll r door /ocks jallllIIed. Ihree d;cky starrers, two 
pllsh rods bel/lalld a Speed 20 0 11 three whee/s. 

A" Ihe 71h day of USA. Illy A/vis gave 10 me. 
Sevel/ II/oose a-crossil/g. six el/gilles boilil/g, five gaskets b/OIVII, Jo//r door /ocksjalIImed. 
Ihree dicky starrers. 11110 pl/sh /Vds belli and a Speed 20 011 thl'ee whee/s. 

011 rh e 81h day of US A. II/y A/vis gave 10 Ille, 
Eight /Vad siglls lIIissillg, sevell llloose a-crassillg, six engilles boiJing,five gaskets blOIVII, 

JOllr door /ocks ja lllllled. Ihree die!..)! sta/'Ier.\·. tll'O PliS" rads bel/lal/d li Speed 20 011 three 
w"ee/s. 

01/ lite 9rh day afUS.A. Illy A/vis gave ru me. 
Nine IVives divoreil/g. eight road sigll..,-missillg, Sel'elllllOOSe a-crossillg, six el1gilles boilillg. 
five gaskets b/oll'lI,fol/r door /ocks j ammed. rlt,-ee dic!..y s tarrers, IWO pllsh rads belli mu/ a 
Speed 20 0 11 three whee/s. 

011 Ihe /Olh day of US A. Illy A/vis gave 10 IIIC. 
Tell Ivilldsereel1.\' /eakillg, lIille wives divorcing. eight raad signs lIIissil1g. sevell moose a
crass;lIg. six el/g illes bOi/illg.five gaskets b/oll'lI.fimr dao/' /oeksjammed. tlwee die!..y:if(wr
ers, rwo pllSIt rads bem al/d a Speed 20 011 rhree whee/s. 

011 Ihe / Irlt day oJ US A. Illy A/vis gave ra me, 
E/el/ell brakes a-bl//"IIillg. lell willdscreel/s /eakillg. lIil/e \l'ives divorcillg. eigltl road sig ns 
missillg. sel'en II/oose a-cIVssillg. six el/gines boilillg. five gaske(s b/Ol\l/l , fo ur door /ocks 
jall/med, rhree dicky s tarters, (11'0 PliS" rods belli alld a Speed 20 0 11 Ihree whee/s. 

A" Ihe /21h day o.f U SA. my A/vis gave la Ille, 
lIve/ve leaves a-ru/"IIillg, e/ellel/ brakes a-bumillg. lell wi/lr/seree"s /eaking, lIille \Villes di
voreil/g, eighl road sigllS missing, seven moose a-erossing, six engilles boiliug, five gaskels 
b/oWI/ , j olll' door locks jalllmed, tllI'ee dicky srarlers, IwO push rods belli and a Speed 20 0 1/ 

Ihl'ee whee/s, 

Not to he out donc, the ladies, Gwen Thompson, Joan Lowe and Jean Tucker, sang their rc
SpOIlSC. Lyrics al so from the talented Lowe fa mily. Look out fo r the video, 

' ''e Thrce \Vives 
(Sung 10 the tUile of l Ve Three Kings) 

IIi> Ihree wil 'es of A/vis are. 
Aeross Neill Engltlllt/ ll'e IlYlvelled aJm; 
NOl\! we have pW'red - \Vetre bl'oken " co/'Ied. 
Fol/o lVil/g ,liai t/ollllled cm; 
Oh! - OM 
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TI/e ladies clwÎI: From lep fo right: Gwel/ Thompsol/, )oal/ LOll'e (IIulJeal/ Tuckel: 

Car ofwol/del: car ollighf, 
Car (~rb e allf y al/d so brighf, 
Cl/r proceedillg, ollll'ard leadillg, 
50 \Ile waiffol'tlte lIexf pfight! 

TI/ere's a road .\'igll you 've missed agaill. 
Gel ollr flte lI/OpS, ir's starrillg ra raill. 
7ill'll lef; altead - 011 tlte fig/ifs are 011 l'ed. 
Fol/owillg fhe J'Otlfe by lJ't1yl/e. * 
Oh! - Oh! 

Car o[ wOlldcl: car 0/ fighl, 
Car o[ bell/lly al/d so brighl, 
Car proceedil/g, ol/ll'art! leodil/g, 
50 we \l'{/il[ol'tlte I/eXI pligltr! 

Pllolo . ./0111/ BarlieU 

• (Thal should have been Ihe last linc but what wc ac tually sang \Vas "You just about 
misscd that train" ,) 

ROBIN IlENDALL 
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EAST ANGLIAN AL VIS DAY 

ElIl rtll lfS in rite COI/cours el/l'Dy a liffle oflhe slIlIshille. Photo: Bill FI)'er 

For once il ra illcd. After ail the promises wc handcd OuI Ihat the \Veather is always good al 
Wimpolc, wc fclt let-down. Arriving \V ith our lents and paraphernalia wc \Ve re grcc lcd by the 
property manager \V ith the news Ihat the grass had bccome 50 wet il could not be CUI and plcasc would 
wc keep the ca rs ofr it! Inslcad wc \Vere 10 li se the grave! drive and scmi-c irclc dircctly in front or the 
house. 

Tents \Ve re erected on a dry-ish patch and the fifsl cars began 10 arrive. The rain came down from 
lime 10 lime but il could have been far \Vorse. The gravel \Vas wcll-dra incd. Concours entrants oilly 
had 10 procluce the chamois Icathers once or (\V ice and the rcsults \Vere as spcctacular as lI sual. 

Ali Alvis cars were parked in an are faeing the hou se, concours entrants on Ihe left and visitors on 
the right. In the former ranks wc saw a great di versity of rn odcls, 14/75 saloon, SA and SB Speed 20s, 
Crested Eagle limousine, 12/70, TA 14 Duncan, TA 2 1 both open and closed and the Chairman's new 
transport, a TF 21 looking very Illuch ex-works. Then there were all the other visilors among which 
were very handsorne Beetlebaeks and a 12/50 \Vide-bodied tourer, FireOy, 3Yl Litre and exarnples of 
almost every post- war mode!. 

There \Vas no roOI11 to sel out the dr iving tests prcparcd in advance so "plan B" was put into 
cITee!. Just as much skill andjudgement was needed in the eonfined spaee of the drive as would have 
been required charging around seve rai ac res of grass. 

We ended up \V ith winners in every category. The sun showed itse lf; people who had not seen 
each other si nec last yea r - or for severa l years in one or IwO cases - caught up on things; Ihe ladies 
di spensing tca and eakes worked ail day and were still cheerful al the end and remf.\ rks like "1 Ihink 
being in front of the house is beltcr than bcing on the fi eld" , \Vere heard and Bill l'rye r continued 10 

record the evcnt for poste rit y \V ith hi s camera . 
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./il11 Ta/chell in his DIII/ClIII TA 14 abolit to start a drivillg test. PhafU: /Jill Fiyer 

A fi lle car ill/mllt q{a fi lle !Jollse. Bill Flyer's TC 2 11100 DJ-IC. 
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Malcolm Kù/(Iell. TA 2 1 Madel Sec/'e/my \IIi/ft ftis 011'11 .\plelldid 7i l 2/ . Photo: /JiIl10:rcr 

.JOli Tracy \IIilll his 12/ 70 Salool/. Th e rllrcatcllillg skies rel! yo/{ ail y OI/ I/ eed 10 kl/olV abol/llhc !\lcalhc/' 

011 Ihis occasioll. Phofo: /Jill FJ:rer 
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Ma/co/III Kindell wirlt Derek Tourie il/ Itis FireR~ } . PholO: Bill Flyel' 

Eri c Oakman kind ly presented Ihe Irophies and prizes . and one more "Wimpole" came 10 a 
s ll ccessful conclusion. Thank you. cvcryonc, he lpers and visilors . Wc hope 10 see evcn more N!CI11-
bers and cars nexl year. 

Il won'I rain - rca ll y! 

Ali our covers have 
Iwo protecled front 

dOOf zips. 
Ali are supplied 
with a carrying 

bag . 
We caver cars 

from 8' to 22' - ail 
shapes and sizes! 

COVER SYSTE,\ IS 

(A LV) 

-'9. G RQ VE l{ûAI) 
IWSHIlEN 

NN I O QY!) 

01933-410851 

~ -=-

ROGER GOOBING 

Oll lclllur: 1>"l restcr wo\'cn lextile with ,mti- In-G :II":I::l·: I)II ~ lpr oofcd Il)'10 11 textile. brealh
UV trealmell!. li ght\\'cigh!. s lI1001h. hi gh able. claslicah.:d blllh clllis. easil)' washcd. 
water re ~is tan ec . bre:llh:tble. CI:lslicaled all
rOllml hell1. umkrbody slraps. 

AI\'is modet 
3 litre and TAffC21 
TDffEfl"F2 1 

û uldoor 
[98 

IWO 

ln G:.lragc 
[68 
[69 

Ali prie., ;ncl~dcVAT . protect your Alv.os' 
FREE UK dclncry. ••• • 
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A MODEL 12/50 ALVIS 

The compleled II/odel. A reo /~ ) 1 splelldid piece of ll'O/k. Pholo: Ad/'iall Lloyd 

Robin Evcra IJ's desc ri ption of hi s co ll ec tion of over fi rty Alvis Illode ls prompts me to wri te this 
short nccount of the build ing of a mode l of the 12/50 A lvis c hass is. The modcl \Vas COllstructed over 
a pcriod ofabouliwo years and is complclcly scratch built from brass, copper and alumin ium stock . 
The o ill y "bouglll out" items \Vere the 1/)2 rivets and countl css BA size nul s and ball s. 

The sca le is 11r2 full s ize . Over 100 ind iv idual componcnts \Vc re made and 111 0 r e th an 200 detailcd 
dimcnsioncd drawings we re ncccssary. Data for tllese drawings \Vere obtained From A lvis handbooks 
and From the actual fu ll-size car in Illy garage. 

The lyres we re made fromliquid white si li con rubbcr, mixed \V ith a black pigment to g ive a more 
rea li sti c colour. A catalyst \Vas added 10 make the rubber se t: setti ng time was 12 - 24 hours. The 
Tlloliids fo r the lyres \Vere made l'rom pcrspcx tll rned as IWO halves on the JaIlle. The liquid rubber \Vas 
forccd into Ihe 11l0llid throllgh a small brass tube using an o ld cake icing sct as a sy ringe. The 
transparent pcrspex a llowed mc 10 chcck Ihal Ihc mou le! \Vas completcly fu ll and thal no air bllbbles 
hac! been fonned. 

The honeycomb radi :'lI or \Vas made l'rom brass drilted \V ith over 1,600 (yes, one tholl sand six 
hUl1dred! ) 0.6 111111 diametcr holes .! Thi s l'cat \Vas achi eved using the Myford lathe \Vith a ve rt ica l slide 
attachment as a precis ion dri ll ing machine. Some 20 watchmaker's drill s were broken in thi s operat ion. 
1 fOllll cl that 1 could manage about an hour beforc borcdoll1 se t in and 1 beganto ri sk mnk ing mistakes. 
AI thi s rate Ihe co re look thrce weeks 10 make. The radiator she ll \Vas ni ckel plated by Ihe f inn 1 lise 
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Tite basic campal/ellrs of rite el/gille. 

nie cOll/pIete el/g ille. A mimcfe of m iniaturisa/ion. 
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The c/w.\'sis al/d I"Ilf/llil/g gem: Photo: Adrian Lloyd 

fo r platÎng the bri ghtwork on the rca l ca r. The radialOr badge \Vas made by pholographing the badge 
on the rcal car al various ranges and choos ing the pÎcture \Vi th the correct dimensions. 

A 1\lhls work \Vas amply justi lied whcn the mode! \Vas awardcd il silver mcda l al the 1998 Mode l 
Eng ince r exhi bition in London. 

ADRI AN LLOY D 

71/1'.'1 gave (1 lIIorkabie lIIatrix o.fholes IVith Cl !iatisjùcIOIJI appearallce: however il s!wu/d be Ilo/ed 

111(1/ rlIe Ji'" size radia/or /ws abOlit 2400 tubes ill ifs hOlleycomb matrix and the required drill 
diameterfor 1112 sca fe is 0.5 11/111. 50 t!te II/odel radiator core is somewllO{ over-scale. Never
Ihe/ess Ih e resu/t looks salisfaclO/Y. 

Il .\plelldid achievemcllt alld 1 (/m II/ost gmleflll to Adrian fo r s /wrillg his mode! \IIirh liS. Need/ess 10 
say. / am a/ways illleresled il/ news of olher II/odels of A Ivises. - J. N.B. C. 

Il 

AL VIS-Britain '5 BEST Light 
;;1 

Car 
CHAS SIS GUARANTEED FOR 3 YEARS 

~ ================================================= Q 
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RALLYE MONTE-CARLO 

POUR VOITURES ANCIENNES 
- 17th/23rd September 2000 -

This was the last traditionallong distance rally event to be run by the Automobile Club de Monaco 
for cars built before 1954. It was intended as a tough navigation event run from traditional starting 
points at Liège in Belgium and Barcelona in Spain. The two teams of cars converged on the main start 
in France having covered 1,200 km from their initial start before arriving at Rheims. This "Etape de 
Concentration" sorted out the men from the boys - 1,256 km was quite a long run over two days 
before the main rally started. There were hidden passage controls and crews were penalised for being 
too early or too late. 

From the main start in Rheims the teams ran to a set route from a road book with five special 
stages during the three-day event and various route check-points (Contrôle de Passage) on the way to 
ensure that nobody took a short cut. The special stages were run as regularity tests where an average 
speed was chosen and adhered to until the stage was completed. Time taken in seconds over or under 
the set average at the finish of a stage became the penalty points for each crew. Added to those were 
further penalty points for failing to reach roadside checkpoints either on time or at aU. 

Four essentials were needed to stand any chance of suc cess in the event: 
1. A good car 
2. A good driver 
3. A good navigator 
4. A sound liver. 
Le Chevallier van Havre, Le Patron, or Le Chef, as we will caU him, had been making plans to 

drive this event for sorne time and went to considerable trouble to find a good car and assemble his 
Equipe carefully. The hotels and stopping places were assessed and the Millennium event was judged 
to be just about the right combination of ail the essential factors required to make an enjoyable week's 
rally. 

A 1939 Alvis Speed Twenty-five tourer was selected from the stable as the most practical car for 
the event in terms of power and corn fort. This car was originally one of the well-known Glasgow 
Police cars, registered as CUS 6 and affectionately known by Le Patron as the 'Blue Bobby'. The 
main requirement was that the car had to drive and halldle as it might have when new. The engine was 
stripped and overhauled, a heavy-duty c1utch fitted and the transmission and electrics were over
hauled to ensure reliability. Part of an original Police Memo of the period was discovered having 
been used for a paper gasket in the gearbox; probably economy enforced by wartime shortages! Much 
detailed work was carried out to the steering and suspension to eradicate wear and restore the original 
operating angles. This is essential if a car is to feel correct, as it might have been in its original service 
life. The same for brakes and electrics and the cylinder head and cooling system was suitably refur
bished to take care ofmountain driving. 

Pilote van Havre trained hard for the event and spent the proceeding six months driving ail 
manner of old cars for long distances on difficult roads in preparation. He became particularly adept 
at making up lost time after spending too long in hostelries en route, a valuable skill, as it later turned 
out. This was followed by a hard 400 miles shake down with the Speed 25 in the Welsh mountains 
prior to heading for Liège. 

Number two on the list was fulfilled by the engagement of the well-known c1assic car rally 
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"III ,he Alps ". Serge van Havre alld Palll Verbeek ill ,he Speed 25 0 11 ,he ROI/te Napoleoll. 
Photo: Nick Simpsoll 
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navigator, or Co-Pilote, Paul van Beeke. Paul is a veteran of many European events such as Liège
Rome-Liège, Mille-Miglia, Monte Carlo Classic etc. It was his first time in a pre-war car. He usually 
drives a classic Ferrari 275 GTB or an Austin-Healey. 

Vours truly was engaged along with assistant navigator, Raoul van Loowy, to provide the 'Assis
tance' and reservePiiote. Thejourney from Wales, around the rally route and back home from Monte
Carlo amounted to weil over 4,000 miles in twelve days! 

We ail trained extra-hard during the previous months for item four on the list to ensure that we 
were in perfect condition for the event. Le Patron Iikes to keep his troops fed and watered properly 
and it would not do to let him down after such careful planning. 

The competing cars were an interesting assortment, the Speed 1\venty-five being the sole repre
sentative of the Alvis marque. There was a heavy flush of Bentley's of ail ages, Mercedes SSK, a 
brace oflnvictas, three Jaguars, Horch, BMW 328, Rover, Citroën Traction, Lancia, two Alfas, Aston 
Martin OB2, a Ford, two 1912 Hispano-Suiza's, a Delage, a Delahaye, Bugatti, and an enormous 
Rolls-Royce Phantom drawing-room, to mention just a few. 

Day 1 - Liège-Munster 
Signing-on, titting rally plates and scrutineering was completed in the Place Saint Lambert, 

Liège, early in the morning and we got under way in mistrable fine rain. The route led west and we 
soon crossed into Germany passing the Nurburgring and through Koblenz on the first stages of our 
1,200 km initial run. We lunched in an excellent Chinese restaurant in a sm ail village on the outskirts 
of Frankfurt. Not only was the food good but the table was equipped with a splendid revolving heated 
centre allowing access to ail the dishes. By the time we emerged the rain had stopped and the hood 
was furled. The Speed Twenty-Five was running weil and no adjustments were needed although we 
were suspicious of green coloured stains on the heat shield under the carburettors. We drove into the 
centre of Bad Homburg to the Kurhausverplatz for the rrrst Contrôle de Passage, continuing on through 
Frankenburg, and Paderborn. We had to press on as the second passage control was located at Rheine, 
near Munster. Although the control at Rheine would not be open until 9.00 a.m. the next day, it was 
decided that it would be better to reach the immediate area on the tirst evening so that we could check 
in at precisely 9.00 a.m. next day. This would leave the whole of the day for the next stage. (A wise 
decision, as it turned out). As a result, we drove until 9.30 p.m. that evening, a total of approaching 
400 miles in the day and we succeeded in activating two speed cameras on the way around Munster-
1 don't know whether they will catch up with us! The team more or less collapsed into the Movenpick 
Hotel at Munster where the restaurant door closed in our faces as we appeared. This did not deter Le 
Patron, in spite of his long drive and it was not long before the retiring restaurant manager was 
recalled, a table was fixed up, topped with sorne wine and something good to eat. 381 miles. 

Day 2 - Munster-Epernay 
The day began at 6.45 a.m. in the hotel garage checking out the Alvis. Sorne fluids were topped 

up, brakes adjusted and we were ready to go. The German control at Rheine was passed with the card 
stamped just after nine a.m. as we headed toward our next passage control back in Liège to complete the 
boucle. not before a long drive passing through Holland on our way. This was a busy route between 
Wesel, Venlo and Maastricht with a lot of trucks and roadworks, not to mention traffic Iights and 
roundabouts. The going was tough. We did not hang about in Liège as the Contrôle de Passage was 
located in the small offices of The Royal Motor Union in Boulevard d'Avroy. This turned out to be 
one of the longest streets in Liège and the small premises took sorne time to locate. After checking in, 
Le Patron bashed on through the Wallonia Province in South Belgium toward the French frontier. No 
time for lunch, just a sandwich in a filling station while tanks were topped up. We crossed into France 
just after Dinant andjust had time for a refreshing beer before pushing on to Chalons-en-Champagne 
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Co-Pilole Verbeeke lefl and Pilole Wil l Havre enjoyÈng a quiel break cleallÈllg Ihe el/gille al Ih e Speed 
25 dl/ril/g the rally. PltofO: Nick Simpson 

"Contrôle de Passage". The boys huve beell pl/shing 011 al/d the Bell/ley cOl/ldl/'r sWlld (he pace 

look (Il fhe allgle 0/ Ihe frOllt \l'Ileels . Photo: Nick Simp,1"01I 
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and our night stop at Epernay. We met sorne American concurrents here at our hotel, Le Clos Raymi, 
just behind Moët and Chandon. The Americans had flown an Alfa in for the event and brought a Lancia 
as weIl for their friends to take part. Later on, Le Patron did not let us down and a superb private 
champagne dinner was arranged nearby. The greatest difficulty was finding our way back to the hotel 
afterwards through several side streets that aIl looked the same. 404 miles. Total run 785 miles. 

Day 3 - Epernay-Rbeims 
Our day began before breakfast at 7.00 a.m. fettling the car in the hotel car park. This was to be 

the tirst day with a special stage regularity trial and we discovered that our average speed calculator 
was "out" by 1 ~ %. Doesn't sound much but on a special stage it was enough to matter. ft was 
discovered that the Halda Speedpilot had been set up using the old tyres and new tyres had been 
substituted before the start. The difference in rolling radius was enough to put the readings out. The 
old tyres were hastily substituted. The source of the green stains under the carburettors was discov
ered; Le Patron was overdoing it a bit with the petrol additive. The level was lowered to the correct 
ratio over the next fill-ups and the power output of the engine increased noticeably. 

The entrants assembled on the forecourt of champagne makers Perrier-Jouet, in the aptly named 
Avenue de Champagne in Epernay where the Barcelona starters linked up with us after their Etape de 
Concentration. After a jolly apéritif the cars were flagged off in numerical order to the first special 
stage, Epernay to Fleury la Riviere. This stage was a disaster for our team and cost us the rally. The 
crew must have been half-asleep as the y missed a simple turn in the champagne vineyards and failed 
to make the Time Control. Penalty 1,200 points! We moved on to the second special stage, Fleury la 
Rivière back to Epernay, where the boys found fonn and came through with no penalty points. Later 
the cars re-grouped and the teams partook of a lavish champagne lunch courtesy of Perrier-Jouet in 
their caves. Those old magnums just kept coming round and round and we were not the only team 
wondering how we could even think about the drive from Epernay to Rheims after lunch! As it turned 
out we need not have worried - the fifty cars were divided into five groups and each led off with a 
huge police eSCOrt and outriders ail the way to Rheims. The run was speedily and safely achieved by 
means of the outriders blocking ail junctions, trafTic lights and roundabouts to other trafTic as we 
sailed through in a haze, slightly dazzled by the afternoon sunshine. The locals had a resigned look on 
their faces while they waited as we passed. Perhaps they put up with it as they weil know that 
champagne is the main industry in that area. And so by N51 to the Holiday Inn at Rheims with the 
cars secured in the Parc Fermé in Place Drouet d'Erlon for the night. Dinner was by courtesy of 
Messrs Mumm's Champagne with a generous lubrication of Cordon-Rouge during the evening. 53 
miles. Total run 837 miles. 

Day 4 - Rheims-Annecy 
Up at 6.30 a.m. and negotiating with the security guard to cali his dog in, to gain access to check 

the Alvis. We had arranged the Halda to be detachable as these units are rather susceptible to theft and 
we needed to fit it back and do a few checks before the crew got under way. No oil or water needed, 
just sorne brake and clutch adjustment and our boys were flagged off, turning almost immediately up 
the wrong street! We toddled off on the correct road in anticipation of the cali which subsequentJy 
came: "we think you are ahead ofus!" Le Chefretraced his tracks and drove like a demon making up 
the lost time and overhauled us along the N44 in the direction of Chalons en Champagne. The morning 
Controle de Passage was achieved without difficulty and we ran on to Chateau Rigny near Gray for 
lunch. Yet another very good spread with a nice choice of apéritifs and several bottles of Claret on the 
table. The Bentley 3 Y2 Vanden Plas arrived with its front wheels pointing at peculiar angles and had to 
be trailered off after it was discovered that its left steering kingpin had broken in half white it was 
chasing the Alvis ... We had quite a battle trying to get past an ltalian truck, the driver ofwhich, on 
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espying Ihe rally plates. began dri ving illlhe manner afSehumachcr al Monza. Wc gal by cvclllually 
only ta fincl him in front again because the route diverted us for SOllle time in another direction. Wc 
passed through the depart mellts: - Aube, Côte d'Or, Haute Saône, Doubs and into Jura, A in. and Haute 
Savoie. T he route becmne more mauntainous and our team found the nex t COlllrole de Passage only 
just in time. We descended ta Bell egarde sur Valserine and St. C laude. This WolS a notoriously 
diffieult town ta negotiate with a lot of hairpin bends. Vve rcached the Imperial Palace Hotel at 
Annecy quite late. In spile of enduring a cock-llp \Vith the roomS at Ihe frolll desk, the tcam spenl a 
pleasant evening enjoying an aperili f and dining pri va lcly in style with Le Patroll in one of Europe's 
finest hotels. We were ta spend two nighls here . 365 mi les. Total run 1,202 miles. 

Day 5 -Annecy Arca - Special Stages - So rne mountllin driving 
Up ea rl y as uSlia l la check the car; no fluids needed, just a wipe clown as it was raining, fit the 

Halda and st raight off for the second <lnd third spec ial stages in the mountains. Raoul played the 
navigator's masterstrake here and di scovered that the two stages formed a sort of figure of eight and 
he found a convenient Alp ine bar locatcd at the erossover point near Bellecombe en Bauges. This 
meam thal wc did not need ta move for al least an hour and could wave and ofTer encouragement to 
our crew twice as tbey banled wilh very small roads and colcl while wc warmed ourse lves and look 
coffee and beer. This lime Ihe Alv is crew got it right and fini shed the stage with few penalty points 
now we might figure in the result sheet as a well-wrilten protest letter had enabled the organisaliolllO 
reduce the first penalty ta a fairer levcl. 

The serious ri vais were beginning 10 fcel the pressure From the steady driving froll1theA lvis and 
its team. This was espec ially noti ceable when the leadi ng Invicta came in with a smashed shock
absorber after sa ill e cx trcTllely spirited dr ivi ng had failed la di sloclge our team oIT top spot for the 
spec ial stage. Driving fini shed at mid-day with a free lunehtime and aftcrnoon . Some maintenance 
\Vas planncd ta gel the Speed 25 in peak condition for the followin g day as the route 10 ManIe-Caria 
was known ta be diffi cull. We would nced ail the brakes we eoutd Illusler. Just as we had gal the wols 
unpacked Le Patron appeared smiling and informing us that rather a nice little lunch \Vas available 'au 
terraee' and wou ld wc jo in him l'or a snack. The Burgundy was breathing on the tenace before we 
even sai down and ca r ma intenance took a back seat for a while as we lunched in the sunshine 
overlooking the lake. Il lOok the remainder of the afternoon ta service the car and ca rry OUI a full 
brake job and wc were looking for\Vard to a quiet evening in a local ca fé follo\Vcd by an early nigh!. 
It was then discovered thal the hOlel was putting on a spec ial evening evenl for the crews and a 
pleasant, wcll-Iubricated dinner followed accompunied by some loca l folk dancers who entertained us 
for an hour. They perl'ormed ti ke our Morris danccrs except that they \Vere dressed in differeJ1t local 
costumes and l11any of the troupe \Vere childre n. We \Ve re later treated ta testing the local Eau de Vie 
and fe\V of the Equipe remcmbered reaching their room Ihal night! t 25 m iles. Talai run 1.327 miles. 

Day 6 - Annccy-Niee-Monte Côt l'Io 
The luggage was loaded and the team exitecl the Im perial Palace car park around 8.00 a.l11. and our 

ere\V headcd straighl OuI by main roads and Autoro ute towards Grenoble. COl/llne habitude. Ihey 
became lost somewherc in the Annecy trafTic and wc rcce ivcd the now familiar cali sOllle minutes later 
"you Illust be ahead of us !" '''le had hammered on a bit Ihinking they were a long way ahead or li S. 
Slowing clown for a fe\\' miles while tlley caughlll s up , we had the pleasure ofwatching saille or the 
more powerful cars steaming along the Awol'OI/Ie showing off thei r speed as they passed by. The 
Mercedes SS K's ecrtainl y made a trctllendous impress ion as they accclerated \V ilh blowers eng'lged. 
They were fol1owed by a vi ntage 6 ~ Bentley on German plates going weil and he was bei ng ehased by a 
Briti sh couple in their Jaguar MK9. This \Vas ait ralher cxciting as we we re doing a round 70 in the 
Range-Rover ancl wondering whelher saille of them 1l1ight be over-doing things . The next thing we \Vere 
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overtaken as though we were standing still by the Rolls-Phantom "drawing room" going at a tremen
dous Iick! Our team was rather sensible in the circumstances and eased by in the Speed Twenty-five 
at a steady 70, conserving their engine for the serious stuff later in the day. A few minutes later the 
Bugatti and a Hispano were spotted at the roadside with bonnets up waiting for the dépannage! 

From Grenoble the route headed towards Vizille and the N85, 'Route Napoléon'. The route 
control appeared suddenly in the village of St. Firmin and the queue to stamp the time sheet gave us a 
few minutes to re-fuel the Alvis from ajerrycan, adjust the ignition timing and re-set the carburettors 
for altitude for the next special stage. This took them up the narrow and steep Valgaudemar and return 
by 'White Roads' to the Route Napoléon. By now the 451h paraIlel had been crossed, the weather 
changed to the sunshine of the Midi and pullovers were being discarded as we retumed to Summer 
conditions. The Assistance Team had a little free time to enjoy a coffee and beer while Le Chef and 
Paul worked hard on the hairpin bends in front of the scenic Alpine backdrop. They had a smaIl 
problem due to a wrong tum on this one and retumed with a few penalty points - not too serious this 
time. We pressed on up the Col Bayard to Gap. 

The Route Control was the usual surprise as the cars were directed suddenly into Tallard Aero
drome. The Rover 90, which was currently in the lead burst a tyre spectacularly in front of the control 
tower as it made a tight tum 'on the door handles' to regain control. The Speed Twenty-five was still 
setting a tough pace for the guys who thought they had the result in their pocket ... Lunch appeared 
as a complete surprise in the Aéroclub Restaurant with apéritifs and a natty Bordeaux laid on by the 
Automobile Club de Monaco on the terrace overlooking the cars. L'Equipe van Havre took their 
lunch in customary style and had to be 'sent for' to make the aftemoon restart on time. The Route 
Napoléon was rejoined en route for Monaco. The route took us via Sisteron, Digne les Bains, Castellane, 
Andon, Col d'Ecre, Roquefort les Pins and Grasse. 

Caution was required as we knew there was another special stage that aftemoon but the exact 
location of the Control Start is always concealed! Sure enough it came up with one or two cars 
overshooting badly and using up a lot ofbrakes to stop. One of the SSK's had a serious misfire by this 
time and had lost a lot of performance as a result. The second place Invicta was still going strong and 
our team sailed up to the special stage through Andon and Gourdon as quietly and smoothly as ever. 
We worked out a convenient rendezvous at the end of the valley in Grasse. The long descent was 
begun on National 85 round countless hairpin bends and there was just time for a couple of quick 
beers in a bar before the cars arrived out of the special stage into the town. The poor old Invicta was 
only just running and had obviously blown its head gasket in its attempt to fight off the Alvis and the 
Rover. The steering on the Speed 25 had gained a Iittle playon this final, severe stage but was driving 
weIl. Most of the Bentleys had given up and taken an easier route and the few that made it had 
blowing exhaust pipes and manifolds and another was pouring out plumes ofblue smoke. 

From Grasse 02085 led us down to Villeneuve Loubet and on to the Autoroute A8 outside Nice 
for the short, final blast to the finish. Quite a day, passing through the Departments Haute Savoie, 
Savoie, Isère, Hautes Alpes, Alpes de haute Provence, Alpes Maritimes to the Principalité de Monaco. 
The cars regrouped outside Monte Carlo to be led in groups by the police down La Turbie into Casino 
square for the official welcome and arrivai party. No chance of a traditional high-speed noisy entry 
Iike the old days. There seemed to be as many policeman as residents in Monte-Carlo. 

Parking took a while in the Jardin Exotique and engines became hot waiting in the queue. 
Panicking officiaIs rushed back and forth stuffing drip mats under the incontinent arrivaIs in a rather 
vain attempt at preventing stains on the coloured, paved surface. Sorne of the more pressed finishers 
needed severallayers ofmatting to contain their leaks ... Needless to say, the Alvis had no leaks or the 
necessity for a drip tray. Finally we were shown to our rooms in Hotel de Paris, quite a smart comfortable 
place nicely located in Casino Square for the Concours d'Elégance the following day. 266 miles. 
Total run 1,593 miles. 
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The Speed 25 f Iai 0111 and travel-stailled 0 11 ils \my 10 4th place DI'emll ;1I Ihe Rally. 
Pho/(): Nick Simpson 

JO/lmey's el/(I - Nick Simpson al/d Pail! Verbeeke laking refi'esllmcm while awuÎlillg Ille COI/cours 
j /ldg illg. The Speed 25 lOok second p!ace ill Ille COI/COtlrs. Photo: Nick Simpson 
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Le Patron announced he had to leave a few minutes after arrivai to drive to Dijon. This was for 
his circuit race the following day in the historie championship so it was left to the rest of us to do the 
partying and smarten the car up for the Concours d'Elégance the next day. A rather pleasant and well
lubricated open-air evening buffet took place in Casino Square and eventually the team retired to their 
rooms exhausted although van Beeke was spotted heading for the Casino at a late hour. 

Day 7 - Monte Carlo 

Saturday moming was lovely with 25° and bright sunshine in the Jardin Exotique overlooking the 
Port as the car was prepared for the Concours D'Etat Judges. Their arrivai was somewhat low-key and 
they could have been mistaken for mildly interested onlookers among the huge public throng around 
the roped-off cars. However, as they say, "It takes one to know one"; The one with the pocket name 
tag and partly hidden clipboard was quickly taken by the elbow and treated to a proper explanation of 
the salient features of the Alvis. He became really very interested and ended up calling the rest ofhis 
team away from the Mercedes SSK's and other exotica to marvel at the delights of the Smith-Clarke 
design which, by this time, had been polished to within an inch of its life and was looking rather smart. 

Lunch was signalled and we beat a hasty retreat to our rooms to clean up for a rather super little 
déjeuner in the Hotel de Paris Grill Room on the eighth floor. The restaurant turned out to be a semi
circular room and each table had its own little terrace overlooking Monte-Carlo port. We were more 
than ready for the aperitifafter a heavy moming's work and made the most ofan excellent lunch with 
an excellent Burgundy thus laying down a good, solid 'bottom-end' for the vagaries of the afternoon 
Concours D'Elégance. 

Being somewhat unprepared for a Concours D'Elégance due to Le Patron's departure, we has
tened back to our rooms and 'dressed-up' in our evening 'DJs' in an attempt to put on a reasonable 
show in the absence of the Chef. He would probably have dressed as a Glasgow policeman ifhe had 
stayed. The cars were hustled out into Casino Square and were reversed fan-wise to the central 
roundabout in numerical order. Le CheJhad done his work weil. We were in pole position for a 
grandstand view of the proceedings in front of the Hotel de Paris where the formalities were to take 
place. Arranging the cars took sorne time and the waiting teams were kept happily entertained with an 
inexhaustible supply of the products of Messrs Mumm delivered continuously by a phalanx of 
whitecoated waiters from the Hotel de Paris. 

The Princess Stephanie arrived with her entourage and began inspecting the entries individually. 
For sorne unknown reason the entourage began with a car close to us and progressed away from us in 
an anti-clockwise fashion 50 that wc were almost the last to be inspected. By the time our tum came 
the champagne waiters had made a fair few rounds and the Speed Twenty-five was somewhat bedecked 
with glasses. The Princess took particular interest in the sleek Alvis and smiled as the crew made an 
ineffective, rigor-mortis like clutch at removing the glasses from the bonnet! With the Royal inspection 
over, each of the cars had to be driven two circuits of the roundabout in front of Her Royal Highness 
followed by a stop at the Royal Box for a final presentation and bow. These circuits of the rond-point 
by each entrant tumed into something of a display of power and performance and the later numbered 
cars were really having a go, no doubt aided by Messrs Mumm's additive! 

This rather wonderful rally was rounded offwith an elegant dinner and prize-giving at the Monte
Carlo Sporting Club and Messrs Mumm's continued to take care of our thirsts during the course of the 
evening. Having tumed down the last two glasses of champagne, we were beginning to wonder ifwe 
were 'seeing things' as the roof of the Sporting-Club began to slide open noiselessly revealing the 
starry night. This was do ne to give a super view of the fireworks display over the building from our 
tables. This writer's memory of events was becoming somewhat befuddled by this stage, as we made 
our way out somewhat erratically to the taxi clanking loudly as we attempted to keep hold of the 
massive trophies: 
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Princess Stephanie of MOllaco illspecring the Speed 25 dll l"il/g Concollrsj/ldgillg. IVe /wdjOlgouelllo 
remol'e the cha II/pagne glasses ji'OlII the bOl/l/er! Phoro: Nick Simpson 

Fo urth Overa ll in the driv ing event w ith firs i p lace go ing 10 Ihe Rover 90, second and Ihird ID the 
IwO Invic las, 

First Prize ror a penalty-rree Spec ial Stage, 
Second Overa ll , Concours D'Etat. 
Not bac! ror the fi l'st attcm pt by Le PatrOll, The car ran rau ill ess ly and rcq uired no repl aceme nt s, 

lI seel on ly two li tres o ro il and three li tres or coolnnt during the entire rall y, Conclus ion: It 's a il dowil 
ID good prepa rat ion; ca r, dri ver, na vigator and nOI ro rgc tting, one' s li ver! 

N ICK S IMPSO N 

W/w,jollyjilll ! - .I.N. B.C. 

ALVIS 
7J. 

15 NO CREATION 
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THE REBIRTH OF A SPEED 25 SC DHC 
- Part II -

AI/orlter periml photograph a/the car with J/I e l11 hel:~ ' of Ihe GlY/nI Jami()'. The yOllng fIlllll ;,/ the back 

sear is the present head of ,he distille,)'. Photo: Bell Lem/mil 

Aftcr rcfi ll ing the cardan shaft and the bcllholl sing bcaring and adjuslÎng the hcight or the cnginc 
10 the gcarbox, the knocking noise \Vas isolatcd to tlle shan ncxi couplings. 

By the end o f 1998 the car bad bccn four ycars in the rcbu ilding - admittcdly \Vith a year off for 
good behaviour; il had passee! an MOT \Vith fl ying cclours and \Vas having the linal body bits including 
the haod frame asscmblcd prier to trimlll Îng. Wc \Ve re missing olle of Ihe IWO sloncguards 50 a 
second \Vas made up lIsing the ether as a patient. Clcn rl y il is important that thesc folio\\' the comp\ex 
profile o f thc rcar wing Icading edgc preciscly. Having gotthclll 10 fil perfect ly wc found that after 
chromium plating that Ihcy had distortcd 10 slleh a dcgrce thal Ihey bolh had to be rebuilt aga in. Il is 
in lîtt le thîngs likc Ih is that makc Ihc fi nal part s ofa total rcbllild 50 fruslra ling. 

\Vi lh the car now ready for trimm ing 1 Imd becn lucky to take 'Idvantagc of il business tri p to 
New York to lake Ihe 'Idvice of sevcral members and visit Bill Hî rsch on the olher side of the Hudson 
in Newark. Bill has a wide range oftrim including a loi of hood materials you can't find in the UK. 1 
chose a nClitra l looking beige duck and pcrslladcd BA to Ict Ille !ake il 0 11 board the return aircraH as 
hand baggage. As Hightone don't havc thei r own trim departll1ent , 1 had been look ing for Ihe besl 
qUOlc to do Ihe considerable wo rk on upholslcry, hood and carpcls. In the end wc went to Aldridges 
in Wolverhampton who did a good job for a very fair priee. Ho\Vever after the car was returned, 
considerable fini shing wo rk \Vas rcqllircd at Highlol1c so in realily the 1::3,500 qllotcd, lurncd O UI to be 
higher. 
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The I/ew rear.!;nll/illg. Pholo: Bell Lellf/wll 

AI/d ,he rem" el/d alier skil/1/Îng. Photo: Bell Lem/mil 
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Up to this point the car had only done a few miles around North Oxfordshire. But it was clear 
that it would soon be ready for sorne gentle but serious exercise so my wife and 1 booked a fortnight's 
holiday in SW France for June 1999 with the intention of taking the Alvis with us and running it in. 
The interior wood cappings including replacements for the missing dashboard and glove box came 
back from City Polishers and looked wonderful. By the end of May the final parts such as boot rubber 
and exterior mirrors were being added to complete the job and alllooked set for our trip. 

However it became clear around this time that something was not quite right in the charging 
department. Although the car was charging, the rate of charge was almost consistently around ten 
amps and on mostjourneys the red light would then come on and a discharge show up on the ammeter. 
Clearly this was not something to risk on a long continentaljoumey. What followed was one ofthose 
irritating chicken and egg situations with first control box, then dynamo and ammeter being changed 
in succession. Each rime the fault appeared to have been fixed it - or one like it - would reappear after 
a few miles. Changing over the control box in particular is a nightmare job with what appears to a 
hundred wires aIl vying for the same space between it and the scuttle. As the days ticked by it looked 
increasingly as if we would not cross the channel in the Alvis. However with time running out the 
fault was finaIly identified by a process of elimination. The dynamo had been checked but not rebuilt, 
as it was one of the few parts that looked as though it had been restored before 1 bought the car. 
Further examination revealed that cable "D" from the tenninal block to the main and brush gear had 
broken and although the armature was OK, the field coil insulation had been damaged. With the fault 
rectified the car was delivered to our home with barely time to pack our things before leaving for 
Portsmouth the same evening and the overnight ferry to St. Malo. Obviously 1 was nervous about 
undertaking ajoumey ofthis length in a car that had covered so few miles but Tony Dennett was far 
too much of a gentleman to make his reservations apparent. 

With the Speed 25 delivered sorne hal f an hour before we had to leave to catch the ovemight 
boat, we packed and were quickly reminded how little luggage you can get in such an enonnous car! 
But the sun shone and so we put the hood fully down and set off for the drive down the A34 to 
Portsmouth from Oxford. Straining the ears for any unnatural noises and with the eyes fixed on the 
rev. counter to ensure the rebuilt engine's willingness didn't tempt us to exceed 2500 revs. But soon 
we started to relax and made the boat with time to spare. For sorne inexplicable reason UK customs 
decided to take a very close look at aIl our carefuIly packed luggage - and this as we were leaving the 
country. Strange folk. Perhaps they thought we were smuggling Alvises. 

Nevertheless after a reasonable night's sleep, we set off into the crisp and clear morning air of 
Nonnandy happy with the car's perfonnance and blessing our good luck with the weather. Having 
had little experience of Alvis motoring (after aIl we had been married in the same year as restoration 
started!) Deena had insisted we take the mobile phone for "when we break down". "You don't 
understand", 1 explained "this car is virtually new now and in any case Alvises don't break down". 

At 11.30 am we used the mobile to calI Tony Dennett at Hightone to say how delighted we were 
and for him to relax and have a good weekend - aIl was weIl; the car was going a treat and we were 
approaching the River Loire. 

Half an hour later the car stopped. Just like that. On a bend. And at pretty much the exact time 
on a Saturday that aIl French garages close until Tuesday moming. 

It was as ifsomeone had taken the battery out. Everything was dead; lights, ignition, instruments 
- everything. Having checked aIl the usual things like battery leads and master switches we managed 
to get the car recovered. The mechanic agreed that it had to be something fairly simple but couldn't 
look at it in detail until Tuesday because he was alone on emergency calI-out. Our disappointment 
was palpable as we were forced to continue the rest of our holiday in a Hertzmobile without the Alvis 
fresh-air-conditioning system. ft should be said however that the RAC international recovery had 
been highly efficient with the car being picked up, assessed and trailored away within twenty minutes 
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Fron/ lIIing sllowing ex/etll ofinserted nelV sectiol1s. 

The complex dllc hoodflwlle lIIilll swingingfivnl al'l1/s. 
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Photo: Bell LenlJwll 

Pholo: Bell Lel/lltall 



NoUi wilhfrol/lwil/gs (ulder! showil/g Ihe lI'ay Ihefivl/l wings taper il/ID Ihe cil/s. 

Photo: Ben Lent/wil 
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New·!y complete 01/ (l lesl drive in OxJordshire. Pholo: /Jell Lell/Ill/II 

o f breakdown. 
On our return from Ihe Lot va ll ey IwO weeks laler wc picked up the Alvis and did Ihe retu rn Irip 

la Oxford without incident. ft tumed out that ail those changeovers of the regulator box in Ihe hunl for 
the ignition fault had reslilted in one of the many wires behind the box working loose. It's not Illuch 
fun trying 10 get themall inlo that sm ail spacc behind Ihe ClIt·Out at the best of times. Wc were lueky 
in a way that ail wc sufTered was a burnl ouI ammeler - il could havc bccn far worse. Everyone was 
di sappoinled, particularly Highlone who had donc sa much 10 gel the car ready for our deparlurc and 
had come sa close to pulling it o n'withoui incident. From the RAC Ihere was no charge as no parts 
hac! been required and the ammeler was rewound on our retum. 

Although Ihe trip la the Lot va lley had becn a holiday, it had also been our intention ta retire and 
settle there as soon as wc could finc! a house and 1 cou Id wincl down my business commilmcnts in 
London. The eombinal ion of fine food, chear houses and short wi nters and long hot suml1lers \Vas too 
much 10 rcsist. Somehow the three·llOur commule ta Shaftesbury Avenue each day couldn't compe!e. 

Becausc of the depopulalion o f SW France over man y yems, fore igners - particularl y Ihe Briis 
and the Outch - are part of the landscapc and the French make them very welcome, particularly ifthey 
can make themselves unclerstood in French. Best of ail is Ihe stale of the roads \Vit h virtually no traffic 
and parking freely availab le oulside mas! village shops. But cnough of the comllle rcia l for French 
country life. 

The clock now winds for\Vard ta Spring Ihi s year when a house had been sorted OUi and Oeena 
and 1 were finally ready 10 make Ihe move 10 seil le there permanenlly. The le ft·I1i:lIld drive diese l 
Mercedes Benz estale 1 had rccent ly bought in Gennany would provide the final escape route togelher 
wi lh our IwO dogs and a cat. Il would a lso be our regular transport once we \Vere Iherc. 

As for the Speed 25, ralher than take the coward's way out and have il Iransported, 1 of course 
wanted la drive her therc undcr her own sleam . Il was a trip 1 hac! been look ing rorward 10 during the 
whole of the planning stages orthe move. By 1l0\V the car had had any small glilchcs rCllloved and bath 
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The objec/ of/he exercise. Thefillished cor ill/he S till ill/he South West FraI/ce. 

Pho{o: /Jell Lelldml! 

Tony Dennett and 1 pronounccd oursclvcs we ll pleased \Vit h thc resu lt . In any case the trip 10 Cahors 
\Vould complete what had been le l't ullfilli shed From our holiday thc previous summer. 

On the appointed clay in May, the sun \Vas shining in Oxrord and 1 left ror Portsmouth that 
cvcning 10 catch the night boat, \V ith the hood down. Arter a calm cross ing and as good a night's sleep 
as a rerry cabin can provide, 1 noticed it was drizzling in SI. Malo - "bit of sea mist - won'I last at thi s 
timc o rthe year", 1 thought - and cn rri ed on. About len miles fmlher on 1 stopped at a red light and 
dccidcc! Ihis was real rain nnd ['d bcller put thc hood up. From then on it got worse and shorlly 1 was 
dri ving through torren tint rain. "But l'Ill go ing south" 1 thought (with ail the soph isti cat ion wc Brits 
can musIc .. when thinkillg abolltlhe wcalher) "thi s can't last"! Now everyone knows thalthe $pecd 25 
has a great engine and woulcl llonnally bowl along at betwccn 60 an cl 70 all day. But not in lorrential 
min , where hood visibililY, erossply ly res and slow wipcrs l11ake it necessary to take il easy. And as 
cvcryone knows there comcs a point with torrcntial min where Ihe rain Slarts to come clown the insidc 
of tll e windscreen reaching parts the wipers cannot reach! 1 hac! agrced to mect my accountanl in the 
Dordogne at 4 pm before fini shing the joumey 10 the Lot va ll ey the following Illorning. In thosc 
conditions and wilhout a naviga tor, 1 finally got thcre at 7 pm! 

As 1 sC llled down roI' a good night's sleep 1 lookcd forward 10 a less stressful trip in beller 
wealher Ihe neXI clay. Rain that intense docsn't last long, 1 muttercd. The following Jl10rning il \Vas 
rainillg harder than ever - vertical sheets dropping li ke a tho ll sand spears. 

Grinding through the Dordogne in sheeting rain wi th zero visibility was Ilot a bit Ihe image 1 had 
had orthe trip before sctting out. Nor did the Speed 25 look much li ke the iJl1Jl1aculate car that had sel 
out as firsl one then another lorry vied with each other to see how much min and mud they cou ld 
throw nt li S. Perhaps symbolically the rain finally stopped as 1 c rossed the Lot ri ver laie thal1l10rning. 

Onee the journey was over and 1 reached our dest ination, 1 tucked the Alvis up in the huge barn 
nex t to our house with Ihe promise of a major cJcaning and grooming session once we relurned fo r 
good in a weeks lime. In the l1l eantime 1 had to get a train 10 Toulouse ai rport and Ihe brief Oight back 
to the U.K. 
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ThroughOlll Ihe whole trip the Speed 25 behaved impeecably like the truc thoroughbrcd she is. 
And whate\'e r respect 1 would have had for her on a clear l'un had bccn more than doubled by her 
cqually faultless performance batt ling throllgh those tnlly atrociolls condit ions. Which is more than 
can be sa id of the BA retlirn Oight. In fact the plane had a technical problelll and artcr lots of 
misinformation and subterfuge wc had to be put IIp in Toulouse overnighl until Ihcy could Oy in a 
replacement aircrart! 

As 1 write thi s it is July and wc have becn settled here for over two months. 1 am si tting in the 
garden with a bowl of olives and a glass of Cahors rcd in my hand. The tcmperature is a high 33 and 
on the other side of the low Slone wall the Alv is is waiting 10 go and get the croissants and daily 
baguctte From tlte loca l baker. 

BEN LENT HALL 

Thrlllk yo/( Ben for wririllg abolll rhe res/ora/ioll ojyoul' cm: Grem inspirafioll ra ifS al!. - J.N.B. C. 

, 3Yz LITRE REGISTER 

A model rcgister for the 3Y2-Litrc model (ail 70 ofthem) is imminent. 
As a warrn-up - ail archive sllot of BOR 80, Chassis 13 146, a car known about, but not 

previoLisly apportioned. 
ln 1957. il hac! an oW ller in Blackpool. This shol may thus be in Lake District , or Trough of 

Bowland. 
DAVE CULSHAW 
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PREPARING A TC 21/100 FOR 
LONDON TO PEKING 

Chris Dell/will and Rob Bendall with the TlEree Litre al Kelltoll ill Suffolk, 

reil/ni from the LOl/doll-Pekin!; Rally. 

([frer thei,. Iriulllplwllf 

Photo: Pa lll Gallifmll 

Wc decidcd to use an Alvis for the rally on the strcngth ofscvcral people's opinion, 50 wc looked 
in va riolls magazines and cXlr<lordinari ly the !ifst car that wc saw \Vas the car for LI S. 

She had spent scme lime lattcrl y in a l11useum in Holland and had consequclltly Ilot donc many 
miles sinee a fairly comprehensive rebuild. She drove we il on her lest drive and cOll vinccd us Ihat 
there \Vas potcntial , 50 artcr a bit ofhaggling a deal \Vas struck and away we drove. Sile bchavcd we il 
on the 100 miles home apart from an inclination to ovcrhcat. 

'-Iavillg put her in Ihe garage 1 slareel at her searching for inspiration. \Vith 50 much to do, cJearly 
1 had 10 work Oui an order in which to work. 

A fruitless session o fheadscratching convinced Ille Ihal 1 rnight as weil take the bull by the homs 
and strip her right out , as wc cou lcl not rcly on anything Ihal had been donc to date as llttcr re liability 
was essenlial. 

First off came alllhe bUl11pers, valances, and wings. This rcvealed Ihat work was neeeled on the 
boltol11s of the "A" post s, both 011 the woodwork , and on Ihe sllrrollnding bodywork. The nearsidc 
Il ecdcd new wood scarfing in and then reillforcing brackets made up to run along the sill , noor and up 
the "A" post. The wood was good on Ihe ofTside, 50 on ly the re in forcing was Ilecded. 

This together with correct Icnsioning o f the cross bracing Iimi had previously bccn fiued 10 the 
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bulkhead, stifTened the whole front of the car both across and lengthways . This and setting up both 
doors and rebuilding the window winder lll eehanislll s, completed the front-end structural work. 

Moving on to the back of the eh ass is, 1 rcmoyed the spare wheel carrier, and pet roi tank . The 
only chass is \York wc considcred nccessary was to carefully c ut on' the rear spring hangcrs, relllovc 
the cJosing plaIe l'rom the bottom of the "top hat" sec tionlhat makes up the chassis, ancl we ld in new 
plaIe, seam wcJding the o ld hangers, along the chass is SOl11 e di stance fore of the hanger. and cxtending 
Ihe hangers forward to add extra stTength . 

New springs and shock absorbers were fitted. Il was quite a l'cal 10 find Ihc ri ght shockers as wc 
were not allowecl 10 lit gas adjustablcs, and cYcryonc appeared to supply only those. l3il sle in finall y 
cross-re ferred us 10 various other fillings bul l could nol achicve Ihe correct l'ully ex tencled lc ngth. 
C learly Ihis woulcl be essenlial for Ihe conditions we wo uld eneounler. Finally looking desperate ly 
around the ya f(~ my Irusty o ld Vo lvo beckoncd. Sure e l1 0ugh il had all of the characteristics wc 
needed . 8ilstein thcn supplied Vo lvo fil ments which proved indestruct ible, and gave li S the abil ity 10 
cover tndy awful tracks al speeds that \Ve re the envy ofmany, whil st soaking up Illuch of the hammcring 
the reSI of the car \\'ould have suffered. The back nxle was slrapped tlS ing webb ing around the ehassis 
cross mcmber to prevent the shockcrs "lOppillg OUI" with poss ible propcllor shan , and chass is damage. 
The propc llor shali was or course fittcd with new uni versa l joints. 

The rcar ax le \Vas rebuilt on ly lI sing ne\\' bearings, as evcrything c ise \Vas in perfect o rcier. (In
cluding Ihe ha lfshafis). Ail brakc linkages \Ve re s lri pp c (~ cleaned. greased and reasscmbled . As ail 
Ihe brakc pans \Vcre as new, aparl l'rom 11l0ving 10 harder linings. wc rcused the o ld pnrts. 

Fortunately the l'ront brakes were the sa me, so ail 1 did \Vas to fit a period servo, Earls racing 
hoses, and goocl quality fluid. 

This gave liS brakes !hat clealt f:l1' bett er Ihan nnyone's ex pectations in conditions Ihal clc mnnclcd 
more than many other cars coulcl cope \V ilh. 

Si multancous ly with a il thi s work. the In terim of the car was removcd allowing engine and 
gea rbox re nloval. 

At thi s po in l Ihe car Ihat hacl arri ved in one piece W Ol S spread libcral1y over gamge. wo rkshop. 
evcn filling the greenhouse with tcmporaril y rcdunclant parts sueh as petrol tanks and bllmpcrs. My 
domesti c popularilY \Vas questionab le at this jUll elure! 

1 strippcd the enginc down to its basics revcaling Ihal indced she \Va s in "reasonable o rder". 
Un lo rtllnatcly lor us "reasona ble o rder" was 1101 goocl cnollgh so Ihe crank \Vas reground , the hcad 
\Vas conve rted 10 l'un on unlcaded fu el. manifo ld races skimllled. water pump rcbui lt. and the enginc 
reasscmbled \V ith Ihe g reatcst care as regards va lve timing. cleanlincss and so on. 

Similar Ircatmcnl \Vas appl iecl 10 Ihe gcarbox. a new clutch asscmbly fitted to a skimrned fl ywhec l. 
and the lot was matee!. ancl re fincd to the chassis lIs ing ne\\' 11l0unts and stay rubbers all round. 

fina ll y an outsize rein l'oreed slainless stee l petroltank \Vas made and fitted along \Vilh a rebuilt 
radialOr us ing a modern upratcd core 10 ass ist cooling in ex lrCllle conditions. Wc \Vere warncd or 
temperatures wel l in exeess of 40°C, Thc radiator was so e ffecti ve that IllLlch to ol her compctitors 
amusement , wc onl y once removed Ihe cardboard sher t Ihal wc nceded in England 10 keep her telll
peraturc up to an acceptable levc l. The cooling system \Va s so good that the only time any liqu id \Vas 
added \Vas al the GreaI Wal l. when wc shared our Champagne \V ith her. Wc owcd so mllch to her. that 
thi s \Vas the lcast wc coulcl do! 

For the ex llaust 1 did not \Vanl to l'clain the Iwill sys tem as originally ll scd. It \Vas t\Vice as 
vulnerable as a single syslcm and 1 bcl ievcd an advantagc could be ga inccl by bri nging Ihe111 into Oll e 
larger bore systelll. A loca l company ollcred Ihc ir ass istance in mak ing a "one off' slai nl css system in 
situ , the resLlIt o r which was a total suecess, adding 10 he r pcr!o rmanec and giv ing her a g lorious 
sporting notc. 

Wc \Vere fore\Va rned that petro l quality \Vou lcl be dub iolls. bOlh in oelane rating. and in cleanli-
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ness, so we decided to change the who le fuel systcm . 1 dec ided to use an electric PUIll]), s itllated in the 
bOOl , with an idcntica l spare a longs icl e. The fucl was drawn from the tan k via a c1i sposable cleu r 
particle filter, throllgh the pUlllp, and out through a large clement filter \V ith integ ral \Vatel' trap. From 
here 1 ran it along the existing steel fue l pipe as far as the bu lkhead thence around the back of the 
eng ine to the carburetto rs. The reason for locating a il the fuel system components in the boot was in 
orde r to keep everything as cool as poss ible to avo id possible va pour lock prob lellls. 

The existing air filter \Vas inadequate for the dusty conditions, so l /illed a Se ries 3 Landrover oil 
bath air filter. As Illek wou ld have it a suitable place was on the bulkhead in the space vacated by the 
hea ter assembly, which we dec ided \Vas not needed. Thi s systcm proved perfect , and the o nly time it 
was touched \Vas to di sconnect it \VIlile c1 imbing to nearly 13,000 feet to cross tlle Torugart Pass into 
C hina. Simply di sconnecting the pipe weakened tlle mixture enough for her to c limb cleanl y to that 
alti tude. 

We \Vere allowed to reTnove the original bumpcrs and rep lace them with lludgc bars, provided 
they were o f simple construction. Wh il st thi s d id lilil e l'or he r looks it \Vas a safety feature that wc felt 
Ilecessary. 

The heacllamps wc re upgracled using Halogen rally bulbs, and lllesh guards li xed to them. 
A 11 that \Vas now le ft to do \Vas to dea l \Vith her interi or. This entail ed making a lockable box 

filling the rear, made ofa steel frame clad in marine ply. The fram e \Va s integ ratcd in sueh a \Vay as 
to brace the "B" posts and provide litting points for the essential full racing harncsses. 

Scat s more suitable to our task \Vere bought and litled, all the instruments renovated , ca rpets 
/itted, and "hey presto" wc \Vere ready for our /irst tes t run , a 1,200 milc jaunt to the Highlands, vÎa 
the Dales and [he Lakes. and as many radical c1imbs and descents as were possi ble. 

Th is wen t without any problellls 50 wc had a wonderful joumey in her. To our cncouragement she 
retllmed 20 plus m.p.g. under hard dri ving conditions, which linkcd with her ovcrsize tank gave LIS a 
range far in exccss o fallylhi llg wc necded, but gave us the ability to choosc petro l stops strategically. 

Now wc had the tricky task of choosing OUI' spa l'es. This took a lot o f thOllght as an omission here 
could leave us high and dry in the some of the 1110st relllotc regions or the planet. Thal is another story bu t 
onc item that we could not decide whether to carry or IlOt was decided on the loss o r a coin. This was the 
halfshaft that saved us from retirement, though sadly it 10st us a total of 1 hour and 56 minutes. 

TOM HENDY 

Il fi'lscil1(1til/g (lrticle abollllhe melicl/Jolls prepa/'{/Iion reqllired./or al/ evenl o./IMs SOI'l. Bill wlwr \l'as 

Ille pl'Oblem wilh theP)llI'heel? - .J. N. B.C. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

"Sentosa" 
Ronncby Close 
Oatlands Chase 
Weybridge KT 13 9S B 

Dear Julian . 
Alvis al Brooklands 

ln 1950. Lord Brabazon ullvc il cd a Ill clllorial to mark the end or Brooklands, wh ich our Ihen 
Patron S. C. 1-1 . Davis , the Alvis Londo n Service Manager and mysclr att e l1{l c( ~ together \V ith the 
works FWD car, naw in the 8rooklands muscurn , the fifst rac ing ca r togcther \Vith our later Patron 
C.G. H.F. Dunham \V ith hi s single scater car. A parade round Brooklands developed in le il race. 

Fi ft Y ycars huer, duc to our J11cmbcr Lord Tombs who is Chairman orThe 8rooklands Museum 
Trust Lld. , and, tha nks to the support of Alvis pic., Red Triangle Autoscrvices Lld .. the Alvis Owncr 
Club and the Alvis Rcgi ster, an exce ll e nt Alvis di splny cxists. 

ln Novcmbcr the Grand Prix di splay will bc opcned based on the Grand Prix run at Brooklands 
in 1926 and 1927, a period whieh witncsscd incrcdiblc design ad van ces with Alvis to the fore. Thanks 
to the support o f mcmbers and Earlcy Engincering, an Alvis pancl will bc in Ihc di splay and thi s will 
deal especia ll y with the very advanced c ight cy linder racing, record-breaking and sports cars huilt 
Frolll 1926 10 1930. 

ln future thcrc should be di splays of a Lconides aero cnginc and thc Alvis connec tion w ith 
Dunlop when Ihey opened their building fo r tcst ing in 1925 and uscd an Alvis car for thi s purpose. 

For thc future , Alvis will havc di splays al Covcntry, at the Tank IllU SC llJ11 and of course at 

Brooklands. 

Yours sincc rc ly. 
Ken Day 

Excellellf lIewsjor enfllllsiasts of/he Il Ivis I/wrqlle. - J.N. B. C. 
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82 Rampton Road 
Wi llingham 
Cambridge CB4 5JQ 

Dear Julian , 
1 \Vas very pleased to see the sp lendid drawing on page 340 of Bullet in 464 by Ron Appleyard of 

Illy TD 21 - VET 86, sent in by Dona ld Smith. 
1 purchased the car from Derek Riley in August 1998 and il won second pfize for post-war ears 

at the 1999 International Alvis Day and has taken a couple of firsts in loca l vinwge ca r ra llies since 
Ihallimc. 

1 enclose a digita l pholOgraph o f the car taken from practica ll y the saille ang le as Ihat of the 
drawing, 1 have sent a copy to Donald Smilh and anolher 10 Derek Riley. 

1 f ind that it is very casy for IllC to remcmber the chass is and ca r number of Ihis car. The enginc 
Humber, 26532. is Illy phone Ilulllber (260532) with the ze ro omilled and Ihe body nUlllber is a simple 
malter of d ividing success ivc ly by 2! - 18421. 

Carl Neill/ein's TD 21 which II·as Ihe slfbjecf of a drall·illg by ROll Apple)'ard. 
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Vours sineerely, 
Carl Hcinlcin 

Photo: Cl/ri Neillli' ill 



P. O. Box 33 
Andover 
1-lal1ts sr Il 6SX 

E-mail: scntry@ prodigy.nel.mx 

Deal' Julian , 
1 wou ld like 10 ade! a few observat ions 10 the reeent article in The Bulletin rega rding the re lative 

Ill eril s or the large pre-w,\[' A lvis Saloon vs Ihe equi valellt Bentley. 
ln Ihe fïrst place, il see tllS to me wc should compare the ultimate developmcnt o r each l11ode1. 

Ihat is 10 say, the 4.3 vs the Bentle)' 4 Y ~ ove rdrive saloon. 
1 exclude the Mark V as very fcw were sold pre-war and in any event Ihe model efTective ly 

presaged Ihe pOSI-war car. 
Firstl y 10 the buyer the ears appcared al firsl 5ighl 10 be ve ry similar - Ihey \Verc indeed ofsimilar 

ahn051 idc11lical sizc \Vilh bodies of eq llal qualily From the S<llllC coaehbuilders; sOllle detail s on the 
Benlley chass is \Vere perhap5 better fin ished - eleetrical components a particu lar Roll s-Royce feli sh, 
bc ing a case in poinl bUI Ihe general lcvcl or qualil y might be considercd as similar: Ihe Benlley 
radia to r, is perhaps more imposing whil sl the sa me may be saie! for the Alvis' bonnet lenglh and 
unde rbonnet di splay. 

As to specification , here Ihere can be no doubllhat the Alvis is su peri or in every majorpanieular. 
the engine is a better and as rac ing experience has show11. il morc robust design as Is Ihe gearbox and 
rcar a:de (cspce ially weak on the Bentl ey 3 ~ ). 

The clmssis is vaslly sllperior on the Alv is being severnl orders of magnitude stiller as des igned. 
This superiority is al50 re nected in the performance figures. whe re again. remember these are Ihc 

Grand Tourers of their day, the Alvis proved to be faster in every respeet. 
Ir all {hi s wasn'I enough. the Bent ley cost f 1.500 and Ihe Alvis f l.050 - for .E5 DO in 1939 you 

cou ic! buy a Frazer-Nash BMW or put 50% down on a new detached house in Derby or Coventry. 
And ye t the Alvis so ld 800 and the Bentley 2,400; the question is why? 
Of course at the supe rli eiililevel , the Benlley was a Illllch morc presl igious marque: inheritor of 

a much more famoll s name and produced as a junior version of the pre tender ta the tit le or "The 
World's Sest Car". 

On the other l1ilnd, the Alvis 4.3 was the 10p or the line ofa family of upper middlc class ca rs - a 
ve ry fine bul not. one has to say. splendid name. 

This factor might serve to juslify comparable outputs but nolll1e vast diflerenee in OUI put actually 
aehievcd which thcrcfore i5 wll y we must look elsewhere for an exp lanation. 

The nature or the British car induslry in the 1930's. with Ihe partia l exception of Ihe vo lume 
producers, \Vas essen lially Ihat of limited ba tc h produclion - a rew hunclrccl o r one mode l produeed 
a longs ide a fe", hundred or anothcr, with perhaps a lew tens or twenties of one particular va riant as 
required. Thcrc was Iherefore typically a wide range of cars: indced the world's widest range. 10 a 
vari ely o f des igns. sa ill e good, sOllle bad. SO lll e awrul but in almost all eases Ihere \Vas no rea l 
development engineering and hcre we reaeh. 1 suspec t, the eause or the problem with the Alvis vs 
Bentley. 

Ri ghI up unlil the proper separaI ion orthe Cnr Division from the Aero Division aller Ihe \Var. the 
li mi tecl production of Derby cars had aeccss to the relalively enormOliS engi nee ring reSOllrces of a 
now esselllia lly ae ro b<l secl business without regard to proper cost Hceollnting. The rcsul t is plain 10 
see in Ihc cars themselves . Intl y a triumph of devcJopmenl over design. Just look at the brake Illechanism 
On Ihe Senl ley. Frankly a production enginee ring and technica l nÎghtmare - but il wo rked. The Cilrs 
don't overheat, the suspension is propcrly deve loped; in short Ihe cars \Vere lota l en tilies. complete 
and re l iable. 
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Time and time again this is borne out in the tests and owner's rave reviews. 
Contrast ail this to the Alvis. A fine firm struggling to produce a profit, anxiously turning this 

way and that to find a future product range to participate in the re-armament programme then getting 
underway ... 

So the cars, weil the larger ones at any rate, were finely designed and finely built but that was 
that; they were underdeveloped. 

This has been born out in my own experience of my 1936 4.3 Tourer which as purchased was 
frankly dreadful. The front suspension had initially no movement at ail; its great stiffness had shaken 
the chassis rivets loose and of course imparted the car with a degree of understeer which was almost 
unbelievable; the rear suspension was a little, but only a litde, better. The cooling system as designed 
discharged cold water from the pump and on to No. 3 cylinder, leaving No. 1 cylinder to stew in its 
own juice and the car to overheat, etc. etc. etc. 

AlI this and more was simple to correct, especially after dismissing the expensive butchery 
perpetuated by a successive number of so called experts until we finally come home to Red Triangle. 
We removed three leaves from the front and one from the rear suspension; the chassis front end was 
welded up where the rivets had worked loose - probably in the first few months of use, the cooling 
system was modified to give a true end to end flow, the fuel pumps we re-sited to eliminate vaporization, 
the exhaust system modified to provide an adequate, unrestricted flow. The result of this and other 
detail attention? A cool running, smooth one-piece feel which transforms the car to what it should 
have been but frankly never was. 

ln closing 1 might add that the whole process was repeated - in spades with the 3 litre series after 
the War; my own TF convertible after an expenditure of time and thought which represented rather a 
lot ofmoney to me but would have been insignificant to Alvis, tumed an always beautiful but flawed 
car into a relatively reliable cool running and fine handling machine which wou Id have justified its 
continuing production under a more enlightened and perhaps more self confident management. 

But that was the story of the demise of the first generation ofthe British Motor Industry, wasn't 
it? 

Thank God its latest manifestation is so much better even if the transition or should 1 say 
transformation is largely but not exclusively foreign ownership, proved to be so unnecessarily painful. 

Ah weil! Sic Transit Gloria! 

Regards, 
S. W. Robert Hickman 

The Comparison 

Alvis 4.3 Bentley 4~ od 

1. Basic Dimensions 
Length 15' II" 16'0" 
Width 5' ID" 5'8" 
Height 5'3" 5'2" 
Weight 37~ cwt 35 cwt 
Price f995 fl,510 

2. Specifications Bore 92 mm 89mm 
Stroke llOmm 114mm 
BHP 135 129 
MPHII ,000 rpm 23.3 23.7 
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Crank journal diaJllctcr main 
BE 
Carburcttors 
Fuel tank 
Coolant capacity 
8rake drulll s 
8rake lining area 
Rem spring Icngth 
Suspension Front 
Gearbox 
8rake opera tion 
Chassis 
Chassis Wcight 

3. l'cr 0-60 

2.360" 
2.08" 
3 x SU 
19 Ga ll s 
3· Galls 
14" 
180 sq ins 
57" 
IFS 
Fu ll synchro 
Servo cable 
Semi cruci fo rm 
2,7 16 lbs. 
13. 1 sec 

0-70 18.0scc 
Maximum specd 97 

4. Production 
Alvis 3Y, Li tre/Speed 25/4.3 = 795 in 6 ycars 
Bentley j Y

2 
and 4Y

2 
Litre = 2.41 1 in 6 yca rs 

2.249" 
1.99" 
2 x SU 
18 Ga ll s 
3 Galls 
12" 
178.8 sq ins 
50" 
Beam 
Synchro 234 
Servo ROD 
Ladder 
2.590 lbs. 
16. 1 sec 
23.5 see 
90 

Ali ex/reille/y il//er es/il/g /h eO/)' by Robert. WOIl/d o rher lII elllber.\· like fo COIIIII/ellf ; - J. N. B.C 

E-mail: ri chardshean@holl11ail.col11 

Dear Julian , 
Those of you who read Derek Tourle's article in the Septel11ber/Octaber issue of The Bulleti n, 

may have been dishcarlcncd that in this age of caring and prcscrving, someonc can still abandon a 
classic car and leave it ta rOi in a field sOlllc\Vhcrc . 1 am of course rcferring to the 1936 Sil ver Eaglc 
AWY 328 discovered by Derek in semi rura l Essex . At this stage 1 have to hald Illy hand up and admil 
10 bcing the guilty owncr of the car. I-I owevcr 1 must stress that the car has a long history of negleel 
that bcgan long before 1 lirst stepped inta this world. 1 havc o\Vncd the car sinee 1 \Vas 18 (three years 
ago) sinee Ihcn it has sa t in the position dcpicted by the photograph. Prior ta thi s. the car saI in a lock
IIp garage for about ten yea rs. The l'cal probleill s sta rtcd some timc in the late 70's \Vhen the sun roof 
\Vas rellloved COU rlesy ofa hammcr and chi se l and rcp laced by a Jaguar XJ6 roof. The <lsh frame \Vas 
then replaeed \Vith rough picces aftimber. 1 f yO ll think this sounds bad you havcn't hea rd the \Vorst of 
it as Mr. Bodgc-it-and-Iegg it proeeeded ta fill dents rather then knock thcm out and add structural 
improvelllcnts by driving tlt ree inch nails through the roof. Thankfl.llly the \Vork stoppcd hcrc and the 
car \Vas put 10 one si de. 

Why 1 endcd up o\Vning the car is st ill a mystcry. My {\Vo eider bro{hcrs \Vcre give ll an Aston 
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Martin DB 2/4 Mk. 3 and AC Greyhound respectively. Both these cars were far from perfect but they 
were complete and desirable. 1 use the word desirable because it was probably the last word 1 would 
have used to describe my thoughts wh en 1 tirst saw the Alvis. As a teenager, 1 had little to no appreciation 
of cars covered in rust, rot, mould, broken glass and nails. The sight of an Aston inspired me; the sight 
of the Alvis repelled me. It looked a wreck, an expensive and unworkable project. But as 1 have said, 
these were the thoughts of a suri y teenager rather th an a born-again restoration enthusiast. Thankfully 
my outlook has changed; this is due to one event and one circumstance: the VSCC meeting at Prescott 
and the arrivai of a 4.3 tourer. 

This year was the tirst time 1 have been to Prescott for six years, it took me six seconds to realise 
what 1 had been missing and what 1 could now put right by devoting time to my Alvis. However my 
judgement was slightly biased as 1 had the opportunity to drive there in a 4.3 - an unforgettable 
experience. 

1 arrived home on the Sunday, by Tuesday morning the Alvis was sitting in my garden. Two 
weeks later my father and 1 had removed the body to start work on the chassis. Apart from a few 
minor bits ofwork, that is pretty much the stage we have got to. Unlike most people who have cars 
restored, 1 am still at university so you ean guess the range of my present budget. However 1 don't feel 
that money is important right now. My wallet may be empty but my heart isn't. The work has started 
and it won't stop until the car is completed,properlythis time! Incidentally 1 have set myselfa date to 
work to. If the car isn't tinished by that date, then the tirst enquirer may take the Alvis ofTmy hands. 
But before you rush to your phones, West Ham have to win the premiership first. 

Yours sincerely, 
Richard Shean 

Wondeiful to hear from a young enthusiast embarking on a restorationlike this. HoU' weil 1 remember 

what il is like being a student and trying ID restore a COI: We are ail right behind yOIl, Richard. -

J.N.B.C. 

16 Penny Croft 
Harpenden 
Herts 
E-mail: brian.ledwith@virgin.net 

Dear Julian, 
The November/December Bulletin has just arrived today, and l've glanced at the pictures on 

page 531. BRV 55 was reported on in the March 1996 Bulletin, page 24 - it was run by Fred Zimmer 
at April 1997 VSCC Silverstone, where it qualified in the Half-Hour Blind. DHP 551 is at the Speed 
25 special, originally built by Ernest Shenton, then (1 think this was the car) sprinted a little by Malcolm 
Brydson, then sprinted a lot by Stan Hicken, th en raced a great deal by Dick Baddiley. Dick finally 
raised the compression and fitted a blower, and it (inevitably, you might think) blew up. 1 don't know 
who owns it now. 

Thanksfor the identifications. - J.N.B.C. 
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Brian Ledwith 



Pippin Heath 
Kings Newton 
Derby DE73 1 DD 

Dea l' Julian, 
Recently 1 Illel a Mrs. Bunty Marshall who noticed my Alvis badge and struck up conversation. 

She lea rned to drive in 1937 in her Fat her's Charlesworlh Spccd 20 SD sa loon, Regislration No. CRB 
622. Dave Culshaw has provided dctails oF Ihe car - Chnss is No. 1329 1, Car No. 183 13 - a black 
sa loon wilh rcd lealher Irim, supplied 1 SI August 1936, 10 dea ler Snnders of BlIxton for sa le 10 V J 
Tailby of Repton , Mrs. Marshall's falh er. The las! AOC record oFthe ca r wns in 1961 when il was in 
the hands of R. H. Bletchcr. Does anyonc know where the car is now? 

Bcst wishes, Happy Christmas and New Ycar! 
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Yours sinccrely, 
Mike iVleakin 

1 Iltill f.: litai !lIis Type of 
chal/ ce el/ co I/Iller 1\';111 
prevÎolls A /vis Oll'Il er s is 
1I'0lldel.fiil. al/d 1 am gmte./iil 

f() /vlik e fo r sharillg fli s 
experiellce lI'illl Wi . 

PIIOW: !'i(l l\!ike Meakill 



58 Frederik Hendrinklaan 
3851 XB Ennelo NL 
Netherlands 
E-mail: dvdickvandijk@wxs.nl 

Dear Julian, 
Reading the article about cooling problems with the TD 21 - 3 Litre, was the last drop in my 

bucket and 1 decided to finish an article proving that the design of the water pump lacks fundamental 
know-how. This obviously wasn't so important in the early days, of short trips and low engine loads, 
but 1 command my car to keep up with modern traffic. But no criticism without a positive solution. 1 
am busy to design a new impellor. Exchangeable with the present one which shows eight radial fins 
of the same width, the ultimate proof that pump basics were missing at Alvis. Having an upscaled 
engine drawing of a TC 21 and sorne own measurements to the TD 21, 1 am calculating with a crankshaft 
pulley of 108 mm diameter and waterpump pulley of 138.5 mm measured. But the distance of the 
face of the pumphousing underneath the ring under the head of the bolts, to the block so including 
thickness of gasket, has been calculated to be 30 whereas 1 measured 43.5 also including gasket. 

This would mean that TD have other thicker water pumps th an TC's. Is this correct? Is the size 
of the shaft 12 mm SKF bearing, with what tolerances? Outside is 30 mm. 

Can anyone help me with complete drawings from the TD or do 1 have to dismantle my own 
pump before correct drawings can be made? My planning is as follows: finishing calculations, 
completing an article detailed enough to convince readers why cooling problems are caused by bad 
design of impellor, presentation of new impellor with price indication, collecting potential orders 
enabling an estimate of the first production run. Delivery will include a ready to install impellor, 
gasket, and full instructions to cure this genetical problem. Full details to allow unconvinced readers 
to control calculations and my design principles will then be available at my web site. 

1 hope to get the missing infonnation as soon as possible. 
Merry Christmas and a cool Happy New Year at full speed. 

Yours sincerely, 
Dick van Dijk 

Il is somewhal of a coincidence that Ihis issue con/ains an article on water pumps. Ilookforward to 

receiving Dick's malerial in due course. - J.N.B.C. 

No. 1 Berrington Cottages 
Astley 
Nr. Stourport-on-Severn 
Worcs DY 13 ORL 

Dear Julian, 
Reading through the book on Three Litres presented at the International Alvis Day, 1 came across 

the article concerning the TC drophead that competed in the 1988 Pirelli Classic Marathon. 1 also 
competed in this event as a navigator in a Mini Cooper Sand was mightily impressed by the exploits 
of this car and it's crew, although ever since l've wondered exactly what was done to the mechanics in 
the way of preparation prior to the event. 

1 think my interest in this issue results directly from the following conversation that 1 had with 
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the we il knowll Bristolian driver Mr. John C halham, during the actual cvcnt , one evenÎng in the bar. 
ln thi s event John was the highl y compctent pi lot of an awcsoll1cly quick works rall y specificat ion 
Austin-I-Ieal cy 3000, the on ly c,u tha t could comc close to the eventua l winner - an AC Cobra. 

" 1 \Vas dri vÎng on the mOlorway leaving M ilan and doing a sleady 90, llooked in the rcar vie\\' 
minor and ail 1 could sec was an Alvis rad ialor filling the m inor, apparcn tl y half an inch l'rom the 
back oFmy ca r." 

"Rea ll y" , 1 enquired, "\Vhat did you do?" 
"Whal's that - old thing doing there? Ithought to mysc lf - 50 , 1 switchcd the overdrive of T, and 

noored il - acce lcraled up {Q about 110. ni ckcd the overdrive back on and kcpt it thcre for a whi lc. 
Then Ilookcd in the mirror and ail 1 cou ic! sec was an Alvis radialOr filling the mirror. apparcntly hall' 
an inch from the back of my car 

l'vc <l lways wo ndercd whal they hue! clone to it - bul nc verthe less il made fine s ighl to see and 
arnazed morc tha n a fe\\'. 

Valli s 
Tintel ls Lane 
".,lest Hors ley 
Surrey KT24 6.ID 
E-mai l: cl ivc_taylor@ talk21.com 

Oear Julian . 

BcsI Rega rds. 
Malcolm Boote 

Refe rencc 10 page 531 oflhe NovemberiOccember Bullc tin. BRV 55. This car was owned by a 
member in Milford, Surrey. as yct ! have not found hi s name. Il was so ld 10 Fred Zil11l11er and then il 
went OUI ort he country. It is a 4.3 engine. 1 think in a Speed 25 or 20 ehass is. 1 \V iII let yo u know later. 
when ! ean c heck my older records. 

DI-Ir 551 was ownccl by ~ick Baddiley for many yca rs and it wns solcl and wcnt o ut of the 
country some time ago. three to four years ago, 1 think. 

Chceki ll g John Kell y's Jl1elll No. as he is "ncwish" , hc probably has not been to il VSCC race 

meeting. whcn Dick competccl. He lI sccl to swop engines rrom Specel 25 or 4.3 and sOlllctimes 
supercha rge the 4.3 as we il. but he had better success w ith the 25 engine. Dick useel to rlln a Dairy 
Farm in Tithby Nottinghamshire. 

1 wi ll check my old records for sOllle more dctail s and if 1 can some photographs as we il. 

The Laurels 
2 The Fronl 
Midd1clon One Row, Oarlington 
Co. Ounham DL2 1 A 0 

Ocar Jul ian. 

Yours sincerely. 
Clin' T<1ylol-

1 spen t 11 good deal of last weck on business and , in an id le moment. ! nieked Ih rough the hote! 
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group leaflet in the bedroom of my hotel. 
Surprise, surprise. Page 86 of the Sest Western Hotel Group booklet shows the Royal Wells Inn 

at Tunbridge Wells with at least two Alvises parked to the front. TEs and TF, 1 think. 
Nice to know that the Alvis name continues to be spread about. 

Certain/y a hotel chain wUh taste. - J.N.B.C. 

Yours sincerely, 
James Edwards 

FAMOUS ALVIS OWNERS 

NC? 194 - NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE. 
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MODIFICATION OF SPEED 25 AND 
3~ LITRE WATER PUMPS 

I-Iaving !lad severe ovcrhcating troubles in the pas! \Vith the 3 Y~ Litre resuhing in li crackcd head 
after Olle mcrnorable outing in 1982 (successfully wcldcd SOOI1 artcr). 1 dClermincd Ihal the ne\\' radialor 
core should have all the ass istance [ could givc il. Admittcdly. the trouble \Vas compounded by a 
Iargcly cloggcd radialo!". This \Vas subjcctcd 10 Ircalment \Vith sulphamic acid. a producl lIseel for dc
scaling boilers but wllich does not attack aluminium. This \Vas 50 effect ive Ihat il winklcd out ail the 
sediment wllich had blockcd 1110S1 orthe holes. The radialor would not ho Id water long cnough fo r the 
rccolllTllcncled 100 mile dri ve 10 allow the compound 10 do ils siun'. So the old core had 10 go. But 
that's :l1lOlher story. 

1 was. and am. aware of the theory that 100 rapid progression of water through the rad iator does 
no1 allow efTective heat exchange ta take place. Wilh the new core inslallcd 1 drave the car in ehassis 
l'orin. with a jury.rigged scat. around the suburban back stree ts ncar home. The season was sUlllmer. 
hot but notllnduly sa. The ignition timing was correc t, blltthe radiator had boiled within rive miles of 
home. Several trips were made aner checking and re-ehecking timing. all with the same result. 

The side baffies hac! been installed whcll the ne\\' core was implanted sa 1 began ID suspect 
inadequate flow ratc. 1 knew André Chaleycr had modified Ihe waler pump in hi s Specd 25-engined 
Speed 20 Special he had mecd sa sllccessfully. Sa 1 took thc opportunily to lalk \Vil h him e1uring the 
1997 Alvi s Nal ional Rally at Warrnambool , Victoria. 

André sa id that ail he had donc \Vas 10 ex tend Ihe impellor blaclcs lllllii they \Vere flush with the 
nase of the impe\lor boss and machine out the sealing ta accommodate the madi fied impc lla r. [talked 
il over wi th rrienel Eri c Nicholl. as the seating in two of the Ihree casings [ have was fairly grotty. 
From Ih is conference cvolved the idea of insert Îng a nanged hallow aluminium cylindrica l inser! 10 
forlll the new seating aftcr machining the cx isting sea tlo receÎve il. 

The inse rtion ofanolhcr four blades ta ll1:1kc an eight-bladed impcllor was consideree! and rejecled 
as il \Vas thought the spacing might be 100 close and inclined to cavitat ion. On rcneclion . thi s \Vou ld 
probably 1101 be the case. [n the cvent , the existing bladcs \Vere machined ofT on Illy doughlY Chinese 
benclHop lathe. Because the impellor and shah arc splined (why did Smith-Cla rke bother? A simple 
kcy or pin \Vo uld have donc as weil, surely?) , these have to be reta Îned. 

Ali good centrifugai pumps havc eurved bla(lcs, sa six curved bl:1des seellled a good mach fieation. 
To fit these, the impellor boss \Vas llIrned down to provide a vertical-faceel cylindrica l boss and the 
"back-plalc" faced square ta receive the new blades . Thcse \Ve re cutlo size Sis" wide x 7/~ " high 1'1'0111 
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Section Throllgh Water Plimp Unaltered 

End Elevation of 

Impeller Unaltered 

DETAILS UNMODIFIED W ATER PUMP FOR ALVIS CARS 1934 - 1940 
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Sectiol/ 7ïmmgh Modif/ed 1·li ller Plllllp 

EI/d Elevatioll of 

III/pel/or l'vlodif/cd 

III/pellor l'a/les 'l / ' bras,.; 

he/ll f() shape al/d si/vcr 

soldered la boss al/d basc 

(?j'illlpellOl: 

Boss ofimpellorflrsl 

II/med dO\l'/l 10 verlical 

.\'II/:làcc al/d basefaced (J.O: 

DETAILS WATER r UM P MOD IFICATION FORALVIS CA RS 1939 - 1940 
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L/~ " brass and bent co ld in the v ice with a hn1l111l cr to achieve Ihe curvc. Two sels were prepared in Ihis 
way, wilh one o r two losses - Olle set for my 3 ~ Lilre, the olher for Illy Spced 25. 

The IwO impe llor "back pla Ies" were thcn di vided into s ix round the eircurnf'crcnee (with a pair 
o f' di viders set (0 Ihe impc llor radius) a nd Ihe blacle loca tions markcd OuI wi th a se ri ber 10 g ive Ihe 
COrreCI angle nncl spacing and takcn 10 Eri c Nie ho ll 10 be s il ve r-soldered in pince. The two casings 
we re machined by a l'ri end ofEric's and the flangcd s lecves lumed by me out oran aluminium cnsting 
prov ided by Sil ver C res t owner. Petcr Flem ing, \Ve re fitted. Re-assembly orthe whole followed. 

Bero re refitt ing the punps to both cars. atlention was turned to the c ntry 10 the block orthe watcr 
flow. Thi s is a ci rc ular ho le of 1 YI " diamete r bul the water im11ledia tcly l'u ns IIp against a cy lindcr 
o uter wa ll nnd is d iven ecl 10 the righ l through a s lo l 1 YI " high x ~ "appr ox imat e. I-Iard graft \V ith 
o rdi nary Il le , rotary fil e and dri ll s ofincrensing s ize. wiclened th is s lOl to Y2" in both cars. I-I opcfu lly 
thi s will remove one of Ihe Achill es hends o l' thi s coding syslem. 

The nex t wrgel fo r attention is the watcHransl'e r casting bloek-lO-hcad. This ta pers clown in 
c ross-section to virtually noth ing at the bottol11 01' the casting . At the June 1997 meeti ng. Gharre 
Dn ll islon suggested fittin g double gaskets 10 pack il out. bu t, Ihinking aboui il l'urthcr. J intend to gel 
a reclangular cas ting \V ith IwO reclangular holes separa ted by a bar, OP/ L6" thi ckness throughoul , wi th 
stud holes 10 match the cx is ting casting. Th is will bc used as a spacer. wit h gaskets both sicles. to pack 
out the Ir<lnsfcr casting. J ha ve made the pattern o f plywood but ha ve nol as yc t had il cast. 

The exit from Ihe l'ronl or the head is J'airly squeezed al so wherc it cllle rges upwarcl s behi ncl the 
l'an pu lley. The overal l width is 2 Y.J " and the dimension fi'on l lO l'car limi led 10 5/H" maximum. Assum ing 
walllhickness of L/M", thi s would leave an internai s lOl lIs" deep x 2" wide. T he on ly solution to thi s J 

can sec would be a fabrication in sheet copper or brass wit h s il ver-so ldercd joint s which so rn e braver 
soul than 1 l11igh l essay. 

And rê's fi nal recol11lllendation was to fil an e igill -b lade fan a la TA 14 (cx po rt) after relllova i of' 
the cas t alum inium fa n. 1 ha ven't clone thi s as the l'an. as it s tands, is so p leasing to the cyc. Bes icles. 
1 have n't any spa rc bla(lcs. No doubt Rcd Triang lc have them but 39.80 pence 10 Ihe do llar is a 
det errcnl for the mOlll cnt! 

The 1110dified pUl11pS wc re re-fitted in 1997. That in the Speed 25 has IlOt lurned cxcept by crank 
handle occasionally. That in the 3Y2 Lilre has no t been tcsted on the roac! but it has brcn run a num ber 
of limes in SlIllllller tempera lures at idlc with occasional blips for up to Y2 an hour \V ithout boiling. 
(Body restoration has been proeceding s ince Ihen.) Ri chard Tonki n has had the waler pUlllp of hi s 
S il ver Crestl11 0di li ed s ince 10 Ihis same design and reports that the previolls overhea ling problcms he 
had experi eneed have impro ved despite 1101 having had Ihe radialor de-s llldged. 

DAV ID CALDWELL 

This is a good modifi cation and will be ofin tcrst to special-bui lders and race rs. Howevc r, 1 am 
al ways a little wary ofmodi fieations Ihat l11ighl give tvlcmbers l'a ise hope fo r euring their Alvis probte l11s 
in place of lackl ing the l'cal causes of Ihe ir troubles. I-Ioweve r, it is <llways rcfreshing to hea r or 
properly engineered modifications and they appea r wei l donc in Ihis case. 1 wo u Id. however, ca li in to 
queslion the necess ily for carry ing o lli lhese mocl i ri ca tions 10 cars ope rating unde r normal conclit ions. 
The Speed 25 and 3 ~ Lilre models ha ve preHy generous rad iators and as long as the cooling syste m is 
correc tly ma intained, woule! not rea ll y need Ihese mocls. , except ing perhaps racing specials. David 
admits he has not drivell the C;Jr on the road, undc r IrafTie condit ions so it is d ifTiclill to assess hi s 
modifi calion. 1 suspect that hi s new radia to r core is perhaps a Iitllc too restri ctive in fl ow ancl hi s 
upralecl pump is mak ing up for Ihe restriction? Perhaps the tubes arc s lighlly undersized? Most 
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repaircrs use whate vc r matc ri als they ha vc casily to hand and thcy can be of an incorrec t specification 
fo r the vchicle conce rncd. 

I-Iere are a few po ints for owners to check if the cooling sys tem on yom Speed Twent y- fi ve is 

utlde rperforming: 

1. Radiator core must be in good condition and nOI evell partial1y blockcd. 
2 . The rad ialor pressure va lve should be in good working o rder with the ball sea ling properly. 

This prcvents eoolanl surg ing out of Ihe overOow cluring heavy braking and runs the system 
under pressure . 

3. The radiato r li ll er cap and/or Illascot nccd 10 be completely sealed whell o perating to keep 
the pressure up . 

4. 1 f no thermostat is tittcd , most of the coolan l being pumped wi ll miss the radiato r altogethcr 
and pass through the bypass pipe . 1 f no thermostat is avai lable , the bypass pipe should ha ve 
it s no\V restri cted . 

5 . The pUlllp impeller should be in good condition a nd not reduced by corros ion. 
6. The water ports bel\Vee l1 plllllp ancl block and head and block should be re l110ved per iodi

cally l'or inspec tion as a lot of s ludge builds LI]) in these areas. 
7. The cy l inder block \Vatel' jackets tend 10 become obstructed \Vit h sludge bu ilel-llp towards 

the back. 

Gcneral1y speaking , if ail the above arc in o rder, the e nginc wi ll ove rcool witho ul i.I thermostat 
ritt e( ~ even in Summer. Later Speed 25s \Vc re fi ttcd with TA 14 style c ighl blaelcd fan s. 

NICK SIMPSON 
- Tcchl1ical Edito,' -

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT: 
MARLES STEERING BOX SHAFTS 

Mcmbers may ha ve hearel that a problem has been di scovered with Marles type 01. 02 and 0 3 
stccring box shafts as fïtted to many 12/50 and carly 5 il ver Eag le 111odels. The problcm is Ihe formation 
of cracks at the end o f tll e steerillg box OUI put shaft \Vhere it tUIllS at a right-angle 10 engage \Vit h the 
cam, inside the box. 50 t:1r onl y one aClUa l fai lure has been recordcd on a S il ver Eag lc car but almost 
a lllile s llaft s that have been subsequentl y tes ted havc prcsenled cracks. The cracks <I re not visib le to 
tlle naked cye or by colour dye testîng. They may havc been the rc s inec ne\\' as inspec ti on and tes t 
rac ilities \Vere 11 01 so sophisti eated thcn as Ihey are loday. The dcpth of the crack(s) va ry and SOJl1e 
owncrs have ri skcd gr inding out the crack and in-filling \V ith a \Veld . This is not reco lll111ended. 

The high inc idence of cracked shans on carli er cars has mot ivated the 12/50 Register to manu
facture a batch of new shans in EN 19T and the ir Members are be ing strong ly cncouraged 10 replace 
the m as a precautionary measurc. AOC Mernbers \Vith 12/50 and pre- 1932 S ilver Eag le cars should 
make contact \Vi th M ike Hirsl 011 0 1629-6402 12 for ad vice and avai labi li ty on Ihose models. 

T he AOC Counc il , as a precaut ion, dec idcd to 1ll01lnt an inves tigation into the condi tion oflhe 
shaft s of the four d if Teri ng types o f Marles steering box in use on later cars . 
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Hcre fo llows a li si of laler modc1s and Ihc ir Marles sleering box Iypes: 
1. SA and SB Speed Twenl y. Silve r Eag les TD 16.95 . TB and TC 19.82. and carly Cresled 

Eag les: Ma rl es-Weiler 'O' Type al so knowil as GA 2400. 
2. Fi reOy. Fireb ird, SF and SG Sil ver Eagles: M'lrles-Weller 'J' Type a lso knowl1 as GA 2450. 
3. Ali o ther pre-war ll10dcl s exceplÎng Silver Cres t and 12170: Marl es L7. A lso knowll as GA 

221 6. 
4. 12170: 1\!larles Iype 4 10 .11 50 known ns GA 3288. 
5. TA 14 : Mnrl cs Iype 462 a lso kllown as GA 3697. 
Sil ver Crest and Three Litre ca rs are fi lled ", ith Burman stee ri ng un its. power steering ears arc 

filled with Z F stee rÎ ng lIn its. None of these has been test cd yeL 
So far, Ear ley Engineering has found, d isman tled <I nd lesled a il types except Type 4 10 ( 12/70) 

and Type 'J' (Fire fl y, Fircbird and S il vcr Eagles SF and SG). They we re sub mitl cd 10 a speciali st Illewl 
lechnology company in the Midlands fo r non-destructi ve lestillg. They we re magnetica lly test cd in 
accordance wilh BS 6072 . This is a Magll eti c Pan icle Inspecti on, otherw isc known as 'Magnaflux'. 
A il the sha ns passed the test wit h no cracks fou nd and a Cerl ili catc. Seria i No. 100034 \Vas issued. 
Eadey Enginceri ng \Ve re unablc to locale a Maries-We iler 'J' type box 10 d is l11 an tle. Howeve r, Tim 
Walker Resto rations hacl two, tested both at the ir own test source and found one 10 be cracked. In th is 
instance, the c mcks were not cleep and they were ground out and Ihe sha n re-filled with new shims. 

T his would seem to indicate Ihal lllost o r lhe late r Marles stcc ri ng box sha ns may be sound and 
there Tllay nOl be Ihe saille urgeney fo r new shans as \V ilh 12/50 cars. Il see lll s sensi ble. however, fo r 
owners 10 have Ihe ir steeri ng shan s tested. espec ia ll y if the unit happcns 10 be rellloved for overhall i. 
T his is especia ll y important fo r 'J' type boxes as many Fire nies have bcen eonve rted to specials with 
larger engines for sporting purposes and there fore may be lI nder high stress. The Technica l Edilor 
wou Id urgent ly li ke to hcar from owners who di scover a problel11 \V ith any type as it may be nccessary 
to manufacture a bateh o f shans ShOllld the inc ide nce o f fa i 1 ure lurn oui to be high. 

The inspec tion o f shans requires Ihal lhe stee ring box be re tlloved from Ihe car fo r di smantling 
wilh the attendant d isturbanee of st alo I' tubes, controls and adjusllllen ts. Sensibly the re-li tt ing orlhe 
shaft inta the box will require Ihe box ta be ovc rhaulcd in lenn s of the bushi ngs. adjustl1l ent 
and ha nd f itt ing of ll e\V half-hemisphercs in the case o f lhe Ma rl es-Weiler un its. Unless Membe rs are 
we il versed in setling up stcering boxes, it is recol1ll11cnded tha! the job should donc by an experie need 
Alvis specia li sl with the co rrect ski Il s and tool ing. It is truc to say lhal almosl a il o rt he sleering boxes 
1 have d islllalitied fo r check ing in recent years are badl y W0111 and OUI of adjlls llll cnt anyway. Much 
can bc donc 10 improve Ihis 50 may be Ih is is a good lime 10 bite Ihe bull e!. have Ihe sha ft checked and 
overhau lthal stceri ng box. Re·discover the delights of yall r Alvis when it stcc rs properly ! 
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COLLECTOR 

A dccadc age Donald CowboufI1c slarlcd fC

scarching the history of his 1934 Alvis tourer. 
Bc fo rc he kllc\\' il tha t simple qucsI rcsult cd in a 
rcmarkablc co ll ectio n of prc-war rally Illc m Or:t

bili" and Iwo dcfinÎti vc books o n thi s li ule-cov
crec! Sp Ori bclwccn the \Vars. Now any owncr 
attcmpling 10 rcscarc h the mlly hi slOry of a pre
\Var car has oil ly 10 pick up a copy ofBrÎtÎsh Rally 
Drivers and the job is donc. Whc rc man y 

coll ec tion s a rc Îndutecllt. Cowbournc 's is il 
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va luablc hi storiea l record. 

"Fol1uÏlollslya relative orthe original Qwncr 
gave me sOllle old film o f Illy Al vis," rcea ll s 
Cowbollrnc, "and the rcotage includcd coveragc 
of 19305 Scott ish rallies. Not knowing who Ihe 
dri vers \Ve re frustratcd me, 50 1 startcd digg ing 
out conlcmporary reports and discovcrcd SO IllC 
original programmes. Ilhell bCC'1Il1C I:!scinatcd by 
rally routes and started looking for dashboard r<llly 
nlaollcs. Thcv \Vere miniature \Vorks oran and 1 



\Vas dctcnnincd 10 co ll eet complctc scts." 
Cowbo Ulllc's insatiablc co ll cc ting bug soon 

expanded to lapel badges, rall y plaIes, pro
gramlll cs, pl1o tographs and trophies varying from 
a few pounds for British l'ally lapel pins 10 severa l 
hundreds fo r a dcsirab le Mon te Cmlo plaque. He 
adds: "Beauli eu :lulOjumble has al ways been a 
good hUllting ground , but auclions and antique 
sho ps have rcsult ed in lucky find s - \Vith plemy 
ofscarching it's s till possible to bui ld up an im
press ive co llecli on for a modest sum." 

A 1932 dashboard plaq ue for the 1932 
Monte Carlo ra ll y which feat ures a s ly li shed 
Ri vie ra sunri sc fra mc d by a v intage- s ty le 
w indsc ree n is {l Cowbourne f ~lVo lirit e , but a 
programllle for the 1937 Blackpool Ra ll y is 
equall y chcri shcd: "No magazine printed an entry 
list, whi le 11 0 I1lU SC Ulll , the Nationa l Library o r 
even tlle Lancashi re Automobile C lub hac! a copy 
o f the prog ramlll e nnd fo r Ill y book l'd only 
mnnaged 10 compile a hopeless ly inadequntc entry 
li s!. Then, a week before il we nt to press, 1 visited 
Bea ul ieu and g lucd inside an album of rally and 
tria ls cars \Vas a programlll e. l' ve ne ver seen 
ano ther copy." 

As hi s collec tion grew, Co\Vbolirne had the 
idea of a book: "J li kcd the idea of lIsing these 
colourful ra ll y plaques and programme graph ies 

as illu s t ra
lions for the 
comprehen 
s ive lists of 
dri vers and 
cars ." The 
f irs t 640-
page \Vork 
\Vas pub-
1 is hed by 
Smith SeH le in 1996 and \Vas fo llowed two yca rs 
later by thc cqllall y exhausti ve rccord - Bri tish 
Trial Dr ive rs 1929 - 1939. COWbOlll'1lC'S a lrcady 
hard at \Vork on a third titl e cove ring Briti sh trial 
drivcrs of the vintage Ct<! . 

Cowbourne's fïrst car \Vas t 932 Morri s 
Minor purchascd in 1946 .. ficr di schargc from thc 
Royal Navy. "Allllough not a ve ry illl crcsting 
c hoicc," he says . ''l've fond Jl1 c lll o ri es o f il , 
partic ul arl y touring Ihe Scott ish coastline. Many 
of tllose northerly routes \Vere not meta ll ed then 
and we hac! several hair-rai s ing incident s on those 
loose ly surfacee! o ld rally rOuies. Therc \Vere very 
few cars on Ihe road then and. in contrast \V ith 
modern 1l10to ring. Res t and be Thankful and 
Dcv il 's Elbow \Ve re held in awe." 

M IC K WALSH 

Reprillfed j i'Olll lite .J/lly 2000 issue of Classic al/d SpOI'/S Cal' by killfl permissioll of rhe er/irOl: -

J.N. B. C. 
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PcOSEID 9 

PROIBEID 

~ :~gl:~~~~~ 
"2001 - A SPACE ODYSSEY" 

A lIew cOllsrellatioll /O ll//(/ by l ite Regisrrm'? Read 011. 

A cali froln a Il e\\' Ill cmber in Cnllada, Aart Van Ocr Star, set me on one of the lllûS! unu5ual 
cnqu iries that 1 have cvcr had 10 deal \Vith. Aarl had di scovc rccl, and subsequent ly purchased a Fircbird 
drophcad coupé - one which hac! languishcd ( fortunatcl y dry-storcd), in the Seattle nrca for many 
ycars. 1 \Vas immcdialcly intercstcd on al Icast Iwo comHS. Olle, the rcar-end trcalment \Vas totally 
ditTerent 10 the production ve rsion - having a Vauxhall Wcnsum-like tail incorporating a luggage grid 
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instead o F the eonvcntional boot. The s\Vagc line runs ail the way round the rea r, From pillar to pillar, 
and Aa rl reportee! that there \Vas no sign of it having becn e!eliberate ly modified. Il looked as if il \Vas 
specially bu ilt that \Vay. Secondl y, \Vhen checking the G u a r ~ lIll ce Card for the vchicle, 1 \Vas 10 fi nd a 
first owncr, in January 1936 \V ith an addrcss less than f ive mi les away From where 1 li ve yet no 
registrat ion nlllllber hac! ever been recordcd for il, and tn y nu rn eroliS searches th rough slich taxat ion 
records which ex isl locally, had never produceel clues to thi s one . 

1 communicated th is unprom ising in formation to Aarl, who to ld Ille that the rcar nllmbe r plate 
still CX iSIS, but (and il is a big bUI), apparently Illany years ago someone had prised o tfall the prisrnatic 
digits - Ieav ing only the holes - 10 ail intent s and purposes an imprinl in a reve rse Fonn oF Braille. 

Nothing daunted, 1 was still opl imistic that an iden ti f icu tiolll11ight be arri ved at, 50 Aart sent me 
a fu ll size rubbing of the plate, whieh was one oFthe "square" va ricty, with (even more confusi ngly) 
sOllle adelitiollal perforations ev idenlly used for Illountings and electri c cable clips. 

At the time th is car \Vas made the rcgulations as ID space and sizes were onl y FTactiona ll y less 
complicaled than Ihey are toelay. ln 1936 the rencctive plate and eharactcrs of threc inch and one 
eighlh hcighl had yel 10 appear. 

ln short Ihcn - evc ry digit and number (cxcept lett er "1", and number "1 ") had 10 oceupy a space 
thrcc and one hal f inc hes high, by Iwo and one half inches wide. The dig its and lelters had to be of 
five eighlhs th iekness, and lhe space betwccn them, hal f an inch. ln a square pla ie such as th Îs 
panicular case, the spaee between the upper and lower ro\V had to be thrcc qllartcrs ofan inch. 

The charaeters cou le! be painted on o r pressed from the reverse - or cast in the solid . Additiona lly 
certain firm s like Bluell1els and Cornereroft dev ised systems of sepamte cxtrllded lette rs incorporating 
lugs on the reverse which could be insen ed in prc-dri llcd holes made with the aie! ofa master jig. These 
charactcrs whieh came in plastic or a lumin ium fOrln could then be peenee! over on the reverse. Since 
Cornercroft Ltd .. with the brand na111e "ACE", \Vas il Coventry compa ny, it eomes as no su rp rise that 

Aart li lll Der S/(Ir\ Firebird lVi/II 1If1IIS/W ! rem·-el/d lrealmellf. Photo: Aarl 11111 Dcr 5/(1" 
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.J F. nllOISOIl's / 7 h.p. SlIl1beam TD 8850, Clwssis No. 58260 - Marc/t /927 II'hich he owned before 
Ihe nrebird. Photo: via Dave CII/slw lI' 

its 1l11Jl1ber plates (and indeed whee l di ses too), figure in the initial specifications ofmany Alvis cars 
as was incleed the case with our Fircbird. 

Applying the regll iation spaces on Aan's plate, to the known Iug attachment positions on 
Cornercrofts Ace prismatic digit s - a Ilypo thesis bcgins to cmcrge. This howevcr has to be tempercd 
by the proviso that we cannot be certain which way up the plate was mou il led: i.e. with the Ace logo 
to the top or bottom. 

Whal is now definite is that the plate was e ither t\\'o lelters/four digits or three letlers/lwo digit s. 
ln the former, many lette rs fit the ho les, but only the sequence ofnumbers "4712" fits. 
ln the latter, only the letlers H, K, M, N or X could poss ibly fit the upper, cen tre space, and the 

Illunbers below could have becn anything between 20 and 99, except 21 , 31 , 41,51 , 61,7 1, 81 and 91. 
Given that the car \Vas deli vered in South Lancashire on 22ncl January 1936, 1 have come 10 the 

conclusion that the Manchester series "BXJ" was the likeliest sequence in the circumslances. The 
Manchester agency of Parkers, had a brunch in Bolton, which is where our tirst o\\'ner is known to 
have resided, and it is thi s angle ofwhich 1 draw this ta le 10 a conclusion. 

The lïrs! and indecd only name on Ihe Guarantee Carel was Illai of John Frederic Tillotson, of 
Lostock , Bolton, whose ownership, datee! al 22nd January 1936, is a good six months later Ihan the 
Firebird Chass is either sicle of 12570, which gives substance 10 the thought that it might have been a 
spec ial order. A friend reminded me that it was Ihe Tillotson family who had been proprieters of the 
"Bolton Evelling News", and so a ca1l (0 Ihal paper put me in IOllch with Les Gent , a fonner Editor 
who slill writes a "Iooking back" colul11l1 for the B.E.N . Les \Vas able to confirm the conneclion and 
morcover lo ld be that althollgh JFT was dcccased, his brother Marcus \Vas sti ll al ive. Introductions 
were made, and some correspondence ensllcd, resulting in Marcus Tillolson sending me some photo 
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.J. F. Til/oISOI/ :\' Lagol/da (ullidel/tified). This car slIcceeded Ihe Firebird. The garage il/ Ihe backgro/illd 
;s a Hudsol/ dealership. Ilmay be 011 Ihe GreaI lVest Road, 1101 JarJiv lII Ihe Lagonda jÙcIOI:r. 

Photo: 1';(1 Dm·e Cllls/llI\\" 

graphs ofh is laIe bro ther's cars. This did Ilot, sadl y include the A lvis, but the SlInbeam wh ich prcccdcd 
il. an cl the Lagoncla wlli ch followed. Les Gent dll ly ran a fealure in the B.E.N. abou i the tra nsatl an tic 
Fi rcb ircl. Several readers responded one of whom had wo rked for Parkers, the Bolton A lvis agen t. 
pOÎnting out that a considerab le amounl of Ihcir tradc in the immcdiatc pOSI wa r yca rs was with 
Amcri can scrvicelllcn, who bOllgh t class ies which had bccn mothballed. for transportat ion back 10 the 
States. Therc were indeed a num ber of American Bases in lhe di stri ct at thal time, nOlably Burtonwoocl. 
Thi s information was to tic in with a letter which 1 was 10 find in 12570'5 Service Record at Red 
Triangle. This was a 1966 request for informat ion from a Wi ll iam E. Gerroclelle, at an addrcss in 
Washington St.IIC. Whcn 1 transm illcd Ihis in fo rmation to Aar\. he was succcssfu i in lrac ing the 
fmn il y of Gcrrodcttc, who confinned Ihat he had indccd bcen a pilot. 

Sad ly, at the time ofwri ling th is. the traillms gonc somewhnt co ld. An approach 10 the flouri shing 
"Burlonwood Assoc iation" whilst init iall y promising. has drawn a blank. so 12570 rcmni ns an cnigma. 
Mcnnwhilc Aart's enlhusiasm for hi s Fi rcbird rcmain llndiminished. My spies evcn tcll me thal he has 
bOllght anolher Alvis to kccp il company. bll l lllany of us have donc Ihal. havcn't we. Must bc sOlllcth ing 
contagious abolit Ihcse ea rs. 

DAVE CU LSHA\V 
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.AIRCH ][V E 
- A Selection of Pictures 

from the Past -

The photogmphs ill fltis Archive (Ire afpartiel/lar illteresf. ShOlVillg as Ihey do fhe S/(IllI'flr! Product ion 

Lille ;11 circ(I '967. These pltofOgraphs were al/ takell by Marc Pain of Alls/m/in (fl/(llI'ere senl 01/ /0 
me by David MaI/soli. Tltere lill/SI be fi s lOIy abolll M(ll' c ~\' IJ;si/ and 1 /tope 10 heal" abol/l il olle (/aJ{ -

J.N.B.C. 
PhO/o: Marc Pain 
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The clwssis /llIder COl1sfrllctiall. 

The massil 'e Ro/ls-Rayee el/gille IIsed fil Ihe Sralll'arl. 
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Photo: Ahm.: Paill 

Photo: Marc Paill 



Srafll'ar!s mlling off rlle fill e. Plwlo: Marc Paill 

Tlle l'ellicle's alllphibiolfS abililies being lesled. PholO: Marc Paill 
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Rf.VIEW 

A Selection of Revicws, 
C riticislll s, Recollllllcndations 
and Personal Opinions by the 
Editor and otller Contributors. 

The ROfal)' Aem El/gille by AI/drell' Nohlllll. 64 pp. Priee E / 2. 95. Pllblished by Ihe Science MI/sel/III. 

Card Co vers. 

T his is a wclcOJ11C reprint of Andrew Nahum's book which \Vas 
l'ifS! published in 1987. The rotary aera cnginc \Vas a frankly pcculiar 
type of cnginc Ihat Ilouri shcd l'rom 1908 unli l the end of the First 
\Varld Wa r and Ihcn di sappcarcd. bcing ovcrtakcn by better and more 
powc rful rad ial designs. The Ihi ng Iha1 is 50 peeutiar abOllllhc rotaI)' 

cnginc is Iha1 the cnti rc array of cy lindcrs and crankcasc rcvo lvc 
wh il sllhc crankshaft remains stalio nary. 1 rlhi s was not cnough. the 
Gnome cnginc had an inlet val ve in the pislon crown whil sllhc Le 
Rhone had a single rocker worki ng both va lves through a push-pull 
pus hrod. T he Gnome "monosoupape" cl im inated the p iston crown 
va lve and inlroduced the mixlure into the cy linders via port s in the 
cy li nder wa ll , rmher li ke a IWO s troke engine. 

The mos l famous of these cng incs. th e Gnome, first appeared 
in 1908 and revo lutioni scd n y ing by provid ing a li ghtwe ight air

'VITi 
,,"~C I .. """ .. 

The Rotary Aero Engine 

--
cooled engine of reasonable re liabilil Y. lt is not an cxaggerat ion 10 say that il \Vas Ihi s cngine thm 
reall y made practica l n ying a poss ib il ity in Europe. During the First World \Va r both sides lI scel ro tary 

cngincs extens ively and the A llies had at their disposai tlnce French makes, Ihe Gnome. the C lerget 
and Ihe le Rhone and of course , the l'amoll s Bentley BR 1 [Incl BR2 eng ines. It \Vas thcse eng ines that 

powcrcd s lich aireraft as Ihe Sopwi th Pup, Triplane and Camel and the Avro 504. 
This dclightfulmollog raph eharts the deve lopmenl orlhe va ri ous types of rotary and prov ides a 

splendid selection of draw ings and photographs ofthcm. 01' part icll ia r in te rest 10 Ihe A lvis c nthll s ias t 
is the fact Ihal Capta in Sm ith-Clarke \Vas intimately invo lvcd \V ith Ihe production ofthese engincs in 
Britain during the \Var. A lso Gnome and le Rhone eombined forces eluring the \Var 10 becolllc Gnol11c

Rhone. Aner the \Var they look up li cences 10 manufacture the Bristo l Jupite r and then in the Ih irti es 
A lvis lOok up the man ufacture of Ang licised versions of Gnome-Rhone eng in cs. 

/\ sp lcndid littl e book which is csscntia l reading for any student ofthc aero engine. 

J.N.B.e. 
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Tite Lea-Fml/ci", S(OI:\' by Barrie PrÎCe. / 76 pp. Priee [ 29.95. Pllblislted by Veloce PI/blishing pic. 

THE 
LEA·FRANCIS 

srORY 

The Lea-Franc is was anOl hcr Covent ry marquc and in the vÎlltage 
pcriod !lad many s imilarilics 10 the Alvis evell to namÎng o ftheir sporting 
model the 12/50. This pleasant book recOllnts the whole story of the 
compan)' and its products th rough fam ÎIÎ ar finallcial di lTiclllties as we il 
as the considerab le sponing ac ti vitics. The Alvis cnthllSiast will hardly 
need 10 be remindcd of Kaye Don's win in the 1928 TT Race which 
too k the race From the Alvis FWD. 

1 confess that 1 dicl not know a great deal about Ihe marque bcfore 
reading thi s book and 1 was inte rcsted in their connections with the 
Vulcan works. Although an assembler of cars, llnlike A lvi s who made 
virtually everyth ing the1l1 se lves, Lea-Francis nevertheless ha ve enjoyed 
a high rcputation for qualily. In the thirties there was a considerable 

1I11el11pl ta mode rni se including the use of Ihe Rose des igned high c<lmsbaft engine of Riley Iype. 
Again tbere \Va s a parallel with Al vis as Ihe laie thinies sawa Lea-Francis very lll11ch like a 12170 

while p051-\\'ar, Ihe ir production \Vas similar ta Ihe TA [4. The splendid engine \Vas lI sed and mocli Fi ed 
by Connaughl for ve ry succcssfui ra cing purposes bu l the make di ed in the carl y li fties out being 
rev ived l'rom time to limc with sOllle extrcmel y eccenlri c and 1I 11 succe5s fui desig ns. 

This is a very expensive book considering it s 176 pages. but il is beaut ifull y prodlleed and of 
high quality. An excellent record of a British make no\\' largely fo rgollcn except by cllthusiasls . 

J.N.B.C. 

Whee/s IVi/hill IVhee/s - Ali Ullcollvellliollai Lijè by Lord MOlllagll a/Beal/liell. 322 pp. Priee [20.00. 
Pllblished hl' Il 'eidellfeld alld Nieho/soll. 

Lord Monlagu of Beaulieu has been pre-eminent dllring hi s life 
in Ihe spherc ofmotor ears as was hi s father. and mûst cnthlis iaSls have 
vis iled the cpo nymolls Illotor Illllsellm s itllated in Ihc grollnds o f hi s 
estate in Beauli eu. Il \Va s therefore \V ith greal intercst that 1 bought 
thi s volume al a bookshop al Heathrow on my \Vay back to Singapore 
ancl' a holiday in England. and 1 read it on my fiight. 

The lirst part orlhe book is about his childhood upbringing - lii s 
father di eel whell he \Va s a baby sa he never knew him - and li fe al 
school , being evacuatcd 10 Canada in the war then school at Elon. the 
army and uni vers ity. Ali interesting. The author lalks frankl y about 
hi s bi-sexualily and the n goes on to detail hi s arreSI l'or all egcd 
hOlllosexual o flc nces and eve nt ual imprisonmcnt in the carly fini es. 
He stoully de fends hi s innocence and ifwhat he says is truc then there 
was a g ra ve miscarriage of justice. 

The second part of the book 1 found less intcresting. Thcre is 

Lo l'.. O MONTAGU 

only one chapter o n hi s enlhlls iasm for cars and the motor Illllse UI1l and the l'est o rl he boo k is taken up 
wilh accounts o f ho\\' ta "no rd to live in a s ta tely hOl11e and his wûrk \V ith Eng li sh Heritage. There is 
a grcat deal o f name-droppi ng. falllOll S names al tha t. Il is a goss ipy book abo lll a pri vil eged life. and 
Ihe faet thal 1 read it on an aeroplane fiight Illeans sOl11 e thi llg. Despite Ihe eove r, it really is not a 
1110toring book but alllhe same quite an alllus ing rcad. NOl an esse lltial book to have in the library. 

J.N.B.C. 
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SOURCES FOR BOOKS 

[ have hcard Ihal I11cmbcrs who li ve oUlsicle the U.K. have had difTicultics in obtaining sOllle o f 
the books wllich 1 ha ve rc vicwcd. 1 am thcrcforc g iving dc ta il s o fmy norma l sources fo r new books. 
[ live ouls icle the U.K. 100. 50 1 know that the fo llowing companies om~r abso lut cly reliable services. 

[ buy a il new lllolOring boo ks from: 
Mill HOllsc Books 

The Mi ll l-lolisc 

Easlvillc 
Boston 
Lincs PE22 RLS 
U.K. 

U.K.O 1205-270377/0 veI'5c<l5 
U. K.O 1205-270551 /0 vcrscas 

E-mail : MI-IBooks2@aol.col11 
Website: www.mil lhollScbooks.colll 

+44-1 205-270377 
+44- 1205-27055 1 

1 buy ail ne'" aviat ion. acro cnginc and m il itary books l'rom: 
Midland Coullli cs Publications 
Unit 3. iVla izcfie ld 
Hinck lcy Fie lds 
I-l inck lcy 

Leies LEIO 1 YI' 
U.K. 
Te l: 
Fax: 

U. K.O 1455-233 74 7/0"crscas 
U.K.O 1455-233 73 7/0vcrscas 

E-mai l: III id landbooks@:compuservc.tom 

+44- 1455-233747 
+44- 1455-233737 

For engineering. railways. canal s. horo logy. acro cngi ncs. Înd uslrial archaeology and pr<lc lic,lI 
workshop pracli ce books. 1 buy l'rom: 

Cam den rVlinialure Sicam Services 
Barrow Farm 

Rode 
Nr. Bath 

S01l1erset BA3 6PS 
U. K. 
Te l: 
Fax: 

U. K.O 1373-830 15 1/0 ve rsc;1 s 
U.K.O 13 73-8305 1 6/0 ve rscas 

E-ma il : o rd ers@ camdenIllÎ n.dcmon.co.uk 
Website ; www.camdellmin.co.uk 

+44- 1373-83015 1 
+44-1 373-8305 16 

Allt hree compan ies ha ve exceltcnt catalogues and as we il as ne \\' books. Ihey ha ve inlcrcsling 
se lcct ions o f "remai ndercd" items as wei l. 1 ha ve clea lt \V ith a\\ three for ma ny ycars and nOl hillg has 
eve r gone aSlray in Ihe pOSI. 

.J.N.B.e. 
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SE 'T'liON NOT'ES 

Alvis Activities 
From Around T he 
World -

EAST ANG LI AN SECTI ON 

VIS IT '1'0 HALL FARM, SNETTI SI-IAM , NORFOLK ON SUNDAY, 30T H JULY 2000 

Having o llc rcd partici pants a choice o f starting l'rom Brandon or go ing directly to Snctt isham, il 
WOlS a SClCC llhrccS0111C or Carl and Wyll l1 J-Icin lcin in the TD 21 , invited Ly nx-Spritc of David Janson 
and the Sccrctaria l Ly nx, who chose Ihe fo nner course and travc l1 ed in as neaT" to a s traig ht linc as 
poss ible to the ve nue . Bcautiru l wcalhc r, ro lling dowll land and siraight nar rew IralTic-frec roatls 
made a good S1<11"110 an exce llent clay. 

A rri ving al 0 1d Hall Farm wc round the fine coll ection of ca rs and people wc have cOllle to 
ex pect on such occas io ns, the TA 145 o r the Maores and the Smiths, John Whcc lcy \Vith th e TA 2 L 
John Oliveira in the 3 y; 1 itrc. Be ll Sargcant and friendly riding mechanic fi'om Pcterbo ro ugh in the TA 
14 Spcc inL Jack C lave r in hi s ncw 3 litre Spec ial, alllined up to fonll a back-drop to the the1l1c orthc 

day, the 7 ~ inch gauge Norton Hill Light Ra ilway. An amble down 10 the Rose and Crown for lunch. 
pe rhaps notable ullfo rtunate ly l'o r play ing "musical tab les" w ith li S befme serv ing exce ll ent fa re, an 
amble back to tlle farln aga in and the afternoon began . 

The attllosphere was Ihal of a vill age l'etc, the slll e ll of coal-fircd steam cngines lcss prominent 

than at a traction eng ine rally. the music provided by a hurdy-gllrdy w ith modern lunes. th e ice-cream 
se ll er work ing hard o n a ho t. s llnny a ft e rnoon. The railway is a feat o f single-handcd enginee ring. 
bllilt almost ell lirely by the cng ineeri ng adv isor 10 the Ffestiniog and Welsh High land railways. Il has 

a tot allength oP I$ mi le. and inco'lJOrates a tunnel. Iwo viaduets over marshy grollnd. gradienls of 1 
in 40. tllllch orthe run bc ing th rough de lightfu l woocl lancl. Two tra ins \Vere run by us ing two p latro rms. 
olle un loading and rc10acling \V ith passellgers whi le the other was out. The locomotives \Vere eX lrelllely 
powerful sma l1 -whec1 ed tender eng ines o f Jugos la\' origin , 1110s1 impressive and consistent performers. 

Wc trave ll ed individuall y at varioll s times and lowards the end o rthe afternool1 the wholc A lvis 

cont ingent rode logel he r. 
The day came 10 an end with a feel ing of sa ti s faCli on thal e veryone had enjoyed the l11selvcs émd 

the charity for which the ra il way was opellcd. the Soroplimists. (Hear ing Dogs for the Dea l). had 
bene fillc c1 cons idcrab ly. 

ROGE R GOODING 
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21ST ANN IVERSARY "AGM, LUNCH AND TOUR" 

SUN DAY, 30T H APR IL 

The date of the AGM Ihis year coincided \V ith the 21 st Annivcrsary orthe forma tion of The East 
Anglian Section, and 10 celebrate Ihis occasion wc inviled mûs! orthe inaugural COlllminer MClllbcrs 
who Illet al Ford End Vi ll age Hall on 271h Apri l 197910 mec! us for lunch al The Black Lion. Long 
Mclford. 

The AGM COl1l1l1cnced carly at 11.00 a.m . in order Ihat wc couIc! WclCOIllC our di sting uishcd 
gucsls George and Penny Pinder, \Vith their niece Rosemary. Chris Bi rel. Clink. John Champion. David 
and Sylvia Rouse and our stiJl vcry Illuch rcgular attcndccs and former committec Il1cmbcrs. Maurice 
and Wendy Gallahcr, Col in and Pam Moore. Wc cnjoycd a splcndid IUTlch , which George Pindel" 
rcmarkcd \Vas the bcst he had cvc!" had in the AOC! Finishing with coOce. David Pcarce olltlilled Ihe 
plans for the afternoon's acti vities. based on a circu it ofloeal vil lages \Vilh Ihe Ihcme ofPollloon - 10 

discover how many churchcs one could visil \Vith in a limit ortwcnty-onc miles. Wc sa id farc\Vcll 10 

sO llle or our gucsis and dcpartcd al 3.00 p.m. on a circuilous roule aiming lowards Thc Bell. al C lare. 
l'or Ica. Sorne orus Icll short of expcetations or duly "bust" but as the siraggicrs arri ved il \Vas plain 
10 sec Ihal Ihe intrepid duo of David Little and John Wheclcy in TC 2 1/ 100 had playcd Ihis game 
before - wi nners by precisely nincteen miles and over clevcn churchcs 10 Ihcir cred it! 

CO LCUESTER CLASSIC CAR SHOW 

14TH MAY 

'.-.... , .. ~ ... . il" 

Colcheslcr Classic Car Show. TD al/cl TF 2 1. clvlI/Îlwled Ihe display. 
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A se lec ti on of 12/50. Spccd 20, J ~ Litre, TA 14s and 3 Litres allencled oncc aga in at The Colchester 
Ins tilute 10 enjoy a prime posi tion 0 11 the campus, and fortunatcly with a lilli e shading uilder the Irces 
to avoid the b lazing sun . Il \Vas grc<tt to welcome Brian and Jenny Neale ail the \Vay fr0111 East 
G rinslcad. The evcnt was abl y o rganisecl by Maurice and Wend y Ga ll all er, bul it is now 50 we il 
d rill ed that li ll ie Îs needed to "sel up camp" and hoist the AOC banner. Wilh tllat complclecl , it \Vas 
time to seule do\Vn 10 l11uch c hat , co lTees, lunch and tca, in lerspc rsed \Vith tours orlhe othe!' ca rs and 
yel a fUrlhcr sweep of the alllOjll lll b le! 

RIVER STOUR TRUST STEAM DAY 

9TH JULY 

STEVE HORN E 

A group ofSpeeci 20, 3Y2 . TA 14, and 3 Li tre cars assembled at 10.00 a.m. at Gino rcls I-Ia ll, near 
Hartcst for cofTee and wi ne purehases fo llowcd by a genlle tour of cighl miles down 10 Suclbury 10 
vis it the The Ri ve r Stour Trus t Steam Day al Ihe quay on the Ri ver Stour where wc were joined by a 
rather limiled se lection of"stei.lmer" and other ca rs. Rilcys \Vere expccted in large numbers, but apa rt 
l'rom one o ther RMC Illember and our own Roge r Gooding's Lynx, none lu rned up. The Stour Trust 
were there f'ore ve ry apprecial ivc of our promised Alvis turn-out whieh helped fi 11 the car park . 

Amtlcti ons included full -s ize and sca le modellraction engilles whieh tOUl'ecl the arena, a model 
railway exhibil ion and orcourse river trips on steam and clcctri c launches. A se l lime was booked f'or 
the Alvis contingent to boarclthe Thc Amaryllis, an open steam launch, but steamboats likc ca rs c:ln 
bc fiçk le HI limcs; al Icas t two of the other launc hes lost motive powcr and the o rga ni se rs eould Ilot 
keep pace wi th publie dCllland. Hellce ourdcvotcd boat OWller sacrili ccd hi s lunch break 10 help elcar 
the backlog and our trip was rcl egated to last or the day. After a picni c lunch and sOllle lorrentia l 
downpours it was time 10 steam clown to Cornard locks and bac k. The dclay was fo rtuilOlIS as Ihe 
clouds clea rcd and wc cnjoyed a superbly sUllny and s il en t trip on The Ama ry lli s which endecl ou r 
excursion. 

A Ivis connec tions aboundcd as one or lhe principa l organisers, Hugh Mothcrso lc, had prcv iously 
oW l1cd a 12/50 and the Baker Famil y, OWll crs oflhc eovered launch namccl Firebird , hlld posscssed a 
SA Speed 20 (be li eved Mayfa ir Carri agc Co.) in the mid-Ihirti es, This car, AGT 388, is yel 10 be 
traced - a separale s lory! 

STEVE ~IOR NE 
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Th e Clover 3 Litre SpeCÎal crearcs grear imereSI. PhOlO: Slcl·e Nome 

Coti" Moore ar The hellll DI the ''l'I IIIO/ylis ". PhUIO: Srel'e f fonte 
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INFORMA L I-IILLCLl M BS AN D V INTAGE FLYING IVEEKEND 

19TI-I/20TH AUGUST 

A fine and carly IUrn-Qut on Saturday 191h set the sccne for Ihis cpic wcekcnd. Fi rslly. wc sel ofT 

0 11 a run lhrough Epping Forest to LippclIs Hill : il was the commencement o f our second lour o f 
Essex l11otoring hislo ry: thi s is one of the hi Il s on the p lalenu close 10 The King's Oak al I-l igh Beach. 
Epping. The [ifs l hillc1imbs hcre da le l'rom 1906, an Essex Motor Cl ub cve llt for ca rs and mo tor 
cycles. This \Vas a1so the venue ofmolor-cycJc sc rambling duri ng the Inlcr-War ycars. Wc drave IIp 

the hill 10 The Owl lnn as our asscmbly point , and the o ri g inal H.Q. for the prc-Firsl Wa r cvents, froln 
which our pre- and post-wa r cars took part in fast funs up the hill. Si ll ec Iherc \Vas ol1l y olle s",ccping 
bcnd hal f-way il \Va s casier 10 kccp an eye on d ow n~ eo lllin g traOïe and noor the throll ie for a fin al 
steep aScell1. One could see why they chose such a vellue. as Ihe site offe red s liperb vicws over East 
London (be ro re the trces g rew) and a rctlll11 road via Ihe nc ighbouring Church Ra ad and Mali St reet 
allowcd the entri es la circulate continuously. The Ki ng's Oak \Vas also just up the roac! for cvening 
d inner tlnel entcrta inlllent! 

On Apri l 28 1906, The Essex Motor C lub ass istcd by The South He rts AC organised the firsl 
meeting. As dcsc ri bed in The Motor Cycle: "The hill for the greater part o rthe dista nce afTords a f ine 
spectaclc for Ihe competit ion. The gradient is deceptive m1(1 varies at almost every fe", yards with the 
last portion being one in s ix and the average gradient being one in 14". The day's organi sa tion WilS 

conduelCd by Geo. Reynolds and one of the judges was A. V Ebblewhilc, later Brookltlnds C hief 
Ti mekceper. 

Intcrcstingly, E. J. Bass, although the Honorary Compet ition Secretary and pri neiple o rga ni ser 
for Ihe event al th is new venue, was riding a mo to rcycle as lirst compelilo r up Ihe bi ll. He was later 
Ihe insliga lor o f The Essex MOlOr and Soulhend and Dis tri ct Automobile C lub, which sel lhe scene 
for many en.-ly Alvis hill climb suceesses. Passenger mOlOrcyclc en trics inc ludcd J.A.P. and Lagonda. 
and ro r the car handicap, two Seven H.P. Stilrs, 20 - 22 H.P. Brown; only six car cntri es were down to 
pa rti cipate bUI nUll1bcrs we re limited due ta laie adve rti s ing of the even t. Some good times were 
accompli shed but under the rul es o f the Automobile C lub at tha t lime, the actlla l times were not 
penni tled 10 be publi shed! 

The 1908 event was betl er subsc ribed. wit h te n events on the programme, tOla lli ng 7 1 en tri es. A 
special permit had to be obtained from the RAC ro I' an o pen event ror light ca rs; the late arri vai o rthe 
pe rmit and ad ve nt o f the Iri sh Trials dOliblJess had an effee l on Ilumbers. Participan ts Închtded Vic 10 1' 

Riley and hi s Nine H.P. car, two Sizaire· Na udins and Iwo Seven H.P. Picco los and a Phoeni x. The 
event ran wi th c lockwork regulari ty , the timekeepers, Messrs. A. V. Ebblewhite and J. D. Dutton 
worked out thc result s for the car handicap formulac, based on time in seconds x cylinder capacity 
di vided by total we ight in pounds. Thc results were an noullecd sho rt ly be forc 7 p.lll. 

Atier lunch <li The Owl wc cl11barked on a scenic run . avoid ing ma in roads, ta the second hill 
climb venue in North Essex - Deemste r Hi 1J al Littlebury, near Sa fTron Walde n. This hi 1J c1 imb course 
was orig inally run by DDMC (Disab led Dri vers MOlo r C lub) but was by no means a ta me evellt - in 
1923 and 1924 aIl the famolls drive rs \Vere there includ ing Leon Cushll1an (Bugatti Bresc ia) , C. M. 
Harvey on the wo rks 200 Mile Alvis and Gordon England (A ustin 7) . Harvey made fastcsttime in 
the 1,500 cc class and Gordon England won the 1, 1 DOce sporling cars class; standard louring IWO
seatcrs induded Morgan, ri ve GNs, IWO Derbys. Ami lcar and GWyllne 8. The last class fo r racing cars 
was princip'llIy Il dua l belween Cushman and Harvey fo r f<ls tesll imc of the dily. The honour fcllto 
Cushman who clocked 29 l/j seconds from a standi ng start. compared to hi s oppo llenl's 30 lis seconds. 

Our modem -day compet itors sUtrted al the root o rthe hill near Ihe crossroacJs, as in 1924. The 
initial incline s tim ~ l1 c d and then flattcned o ut fu rther on. wherc olle gained power ta push the car down 
a dip and IIp 10 the fini sh some J/ ~ o f il mile along Ihe lane. Va rious rull S were takell with a switch of 
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Specd 20 SD powcrÎlIg up LÎppCffS" Photo: Srel"e Ilnme 

Chlllb olld descclIl Jar six cylillder cars \l'OS efforl fess" PholO: S,el"e Home 
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More p/!U' lI'as reql/ired fo r jour-cylil/ders. Photo : S!eve Home 

S,eam euphoria af AI/dIe)' End PhOTO: Steve Nome 
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passengers in sOllle cars. Once we hnd cxhausted intercst, il was John Oliveira who had Ihe nOlion 10 

visil Ihe lighl rail way al AlIdley End; thal sa id Ihe whole party descended on the stat ion close 10 

closing time, but managed to secure mOSI of the earri ages on the stenm locomotive. 
Dri vi ng lests and an even ing Barbecue atTewes Manor, Lt. Sampford, rou ndcd off the Saturday 

<Iclivities and then to bed, accolllmodation hosted by local members or bed and breakfast. 
Sunday's itinerary conllllenced al 10.30, having gathered a few more cars, for a country dri ve 10 

Shuttleworth Trust Ai r Museum, al Old Warden . This was fo r The VSCC Edward ian/v intage nying 
day where specia l Alvis parking in "vinlage" park ing ,n ca had becn reservcd. Many Olher Alvis cars 
were in attendance, inc1uding Idris Francis in Spced 25, another unknown 25 lourer and various 12/ 
50s and TA 14s. \Vith only a light breeze the nying conditions were exce llen t fo r even the mos! flimsy 
of the ea rl y machines and wc cnjoyed spi end id acrobat ies and ny-pasts from the D. H. Heron, 5 1, 60, 
88, Moths and the Merlin-engined planes. It was not untillale afternoon tha l the clouds ro lled in, bui 
wc venlurecl home avoiding the showers and were ab le 10 reneet on <In hislOrÎeal and aelion-packed 
week-end. 

MILLING \V ITH \V INO AND \VATER IN SUFFOLK 

24TH SEPTEM BER 

Noe/ Slol/e'.\· TA /4 or SranlOlI Mill. 
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Our neweSI Commillee Member. David Pc,lrce, arranged nn oUling 10 some working and some 
not work ing mi ll s cOlll l11 enc ing wilh \Vclnclham Wind Mi ll - a brick lower mill dal es back in 1819 

and which was firs l se l 10 work on Chri stmas day o flhal year. 11 rcplaced n wooden POSllllill , which 
didn '( 1:111 in to dercliction, but was 1110ved by a carpenter to nea rby Diss. The mi lle r al Thelnclham 
had Ihen "state of the art " lechnology. By 1832 thi s had also become somewhat datecl as ils cloth
spread sai ls and lack ofa fnntailmca nl thal it \Vas nOI ru lly aulOlllnted to react to c hanges in \V ind 
pressure and di recti on . Il was then IIp-graded wilh "Clibill'S Patent sa il s". The governmcnt's fl our 
re stricl ions or 19 16 put an e nd 10 ils 1110st luc ral ive lrade and il wenl do\Vnh il! rro m Ihen on until 
purchascd by a couple fo r conve rsion 10 a house in 1973 . They cou ld Il ot complete the work thelll se ives 
50 it was so ld to a synd icate o f mill enlhusiasts and is no\V one o f only four full y resto red and prese rvee! 
IOwcr rn ill s in Suffolk ; it is one of rew Easl Anglian mi Ils in worki ng order, so wc \Ve re fOrlll llate to be 
able 10 se iec i and pu rchase some orgnnic whcal and wholelllea i. It has been awarded a prize for Besl 
Flour in Ihe Organic Foods Awards of 1997 and 1999. 

The Suflo lk Mill s Group ail11s 10 raise publ ic aware ness of 111 ills, encourage and conduc i their 
proper rcstoration. record surviving mi Il s nnd co-ordinnle resenrch and publicm ioll aClivil ies. Il was 
forluitolls Ihal our guide was Peter Dolman. who part-owil s th is 111ill and is restori ng Ihe second wincl 
mil! on thi s to ur. al Slanion. There is not a mi ll o r mill stolle that he doesn't know aboul in East Ang li a. 
His own mi Il is a limber post mill daling from 175 1. bul Ihi s 100 was llloved to it's preselll s ite in 181 S. 
Il couic! be seen working though only by elecl ri c motive power as the sa ils and mainshnll are still to 
be re-assembled. 

\Ve Ihanked Pete r and sped on our \Vay to Rattl esde n for an cno rmous ronst beer lune h at Thc 
Brewers Arllls. 

We Iben drove in convoy down to the Brett Va ll ey and David Pea rce's own Layham Water Mill 
for Il fu ll tour 1'1'0111 Leet to wheel and sack ing-oO' lloor, 10 the stone and b in fl oors, p lacing the corn in 
Ihe hopper abo ve Ihe stones a nd wa tc hi ng the linal product pouree! into paper saeks - freshl y g rou nd 
to di scerni ng custolller's requi rcments! 1 rthat was not enough. tcas \Vere served in the mi ll and David 
ex lracted h is N-type Fordson frol11 the barn , for dri vi ng tests in thc orchard - John Wheclcy fui ri ll ing 
hi s ehi ldhood dream! 

ST EVE HORNE 

SOUTH W EST SECTI ON 

SUNDAY, 23RD JULY 2000 - M EET IN " TI"I E POUND" LACOCK, WILTSHIRE 

l3ecause of the cold and overcasl clay wc endured in April 1999. thi s year 1 dec ided 10 movc the 
date o r lhe Lacock meeting to July, so wc could ail bask in m ici -sull1l1lcr sun shi ne \Vhi ls t s itting on Ihe 
grass enjoying our picnics or ha ve n wander around this very interesting and piclu resquc vill age. 
Sounds idy ll ic ch? True to fo rm the day dawned ove rcast and for the ti me of year, co ld . 

Louise and 1 Illotored up in the Speccl 25 (clclcnninccl to use it thi s ycar COIllC rain, shinc or 
tempesl because our fcllow AOC'ers from across lit e river doubtcd 1 own an Alvis ni ail ) an'iving ca rl y 
te Ill eet. grect and principa ll y of course, 10 stand olLts ide the publ ic conven iencc situated at Ihe entrance 
to "The Pound" in a desertccl car park fo r an hour ho ping someone, anyone, wou le! tmn up and 
substant iale Illy claim to the loca l plod \V ith \Vhom 1 was chanc ing my arm considerably. 

To Illy relie/" the cars starting rolli ng in from abOli t I l o'clock as orig inally requested. A Ill uch 
bett er Ilirn out Ihan last yca r. founeen ca rs in total. 1 \Vas part icul arly plcased to welcolllc Illembers 
l'rom two other Sections as weil as Ill<lny fam ili ar /"aces /"rom Illy "home" Section. On Ihe day, wc 
countcd 34 all endces some with car some withoUL and even one or two Illembcrs who ha ve ye t to O\Vn 
an A Ivis. It is always a plcasure 10 Ill ec t fc llow c lub ll1 embcrs. 1 cmphasise the phrasc "club rn embcrs" 
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not "A I vis OW ll ers" as 1 have notieed one does no t often mect ll1embers at meeti ng who don't yct own 
an Alvis. Either AlvÎses are 50 afTordablc evcry member owns orle o r those wi lhout a Red Triangle on 
Ihe bonnet don'I fecl welcome. Where arc you folk s? It would be wo nclerful to mee! you and ail arc 
very welco tnc. 

RcturnÎng to Ihe slory; as the day progrcssed the wcather begrudgingly ill1proved and we encled 
up \V ith a 1l10clcrate ly sunny clay. Arte l' lunc h, a il wc rc issued wit h a hastily preparcd rOllte map ofhow 
10 get 10 nc ighbouring Caine for Ihe second part ofourday; n vis il to the Alwell-Wilson Motor Museum . 
Despite Illy pathelic effon s at prcparing direc tions, l'Cmed icd by 10call11cmbcr Patrick Grecnlllan and 
a nifty bit ofwork with a highlightcr pen. a il arri ved safe and sound at the I11U SC U111. Amongsl other 
things the 1ll1lseUIll is a Ïlne example o fju si how Illany vehicles ean be squeezed illio a conÏlned spacc. 
The Jl1useulll. which is subllcly signpostcd ofT tllc A4 and a Illust ifyou arc evcr visiting Caine. has 
over 100 cars, lo rri es, 1110torb ikes on exhibi t, and a large co ll ec tion of IllcJl1orabi li a. Amongst thi s 
pri va le collection is a mrely seen bul onen loeally used Speed 20 Saloon. wh ich of course proved a 
foca l poinl to many attendees during the af1 ernoon. Ri chard Atwell. the princ ipa l trustee of the 1l1 uscum 
hires out the cars for weddings to fund the 1l1uscum, a fael empllasised wl1en Patri ck Greel1man saw 10 
hi s surpri se il fami li ar couple amongst the wcdd ing photographs 0 11 di splay - himselfwi lh ne\\' bride 
on Ihe occas ion ofthe ir weclding a fcw years earlier! 

A ner a couple of hours browsing around the 11111seUI11. wc di spersed. 1 was ab le to make a 
donation of.E 17 to the National Trust. OWllers of "The Pound" and indeed most of the village al 
Lacoek. rai scd from Ihe ancndees ort he day. My thanks for that and for attending. and my apolog ies 
for not quoting nallles. cars. numbers etc. (mcmory like the proverbial Alv is o il f ilter: i.e. prescnt but 
nOI necessar il y elTeeti ve) and "!-Iero of the Day" award 10 Patrick for ensuring everyone found the 
IllUSCUI1l. 

Unlil next timc. 

NEW 
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